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selors are

protest is on behalf of. 
who are unable to pay

Pretoria on the north, Kansas on 
the east, Joubert on the south and 
Riverview School on the west.

¿Town Sounds Recording Studio

weekend even the 
utilities were cut o)

pr ’Riverview Area
•A $252,664 -grant to help pay

Mrs. Cornelia M.

Counselors standing left to right are: John Adams, 
James Harris, Jimmy Ray, and James Isabel. Seated 
(L to R) are: Isaac Davis, Curtis Green, león Stone, 
BonnicTitzgerald and James Pnideht. Ñot shown 
is .Counselor Eçldie Byrn?, ; _

>xi!Ùate)y 20 black, em

ment.”
City Council permitted jier^^to 

state her case Tuesday evening? 
last week. She said she waited» 
hours to make her statement

lowdown lie. ___ _ ___________ r __
Also defending Mr\ Davis was terment of its people.

Ten Memphis postal employees 
are serving voluntarily ? as/.^Oun-

SERV1NG AS P. O. COUNSELORS — Nine Memphis 
postal employees'serving as counselors in the sum
mer, ard: program are shown with Postmaster Lydel 
Sims”(standing left), and Kenneth T7 Whaluni 
islanding, right). Post Office personnel director.

City fo Board of Education this 
week announced plans to build a 
new senior high school in the Mel
rose area.

It will be erected on 10 acres of 
land located south of the intersec- 
tion_of Park._and Pendleton.. ,

The new school is expected to be 
named Melrose Senior High. The 
present Melrose, with junior and ; 
senior high divisions, more than 
likely will become Melrose Junior I 
High. It is located in the heart of 
Orange Mound.

The Memphis Park Commission 
is purchasing a 10-acre site next to 
the land chosen for the new high 
school. Each site costs $200,000.

The school and park . sites are 
part of 31 acres of land recently 
acquired by Clarence Harris for 
$750,000. He said the other 11 
acres will be developed into a shop
ping center. The Sky-Vue Drive In 
Theatre presently is located on the 
land.

Mr. Harris purchased the prop
erty from Atty. Edward F. Barry, 
Harold C. Moore was the real estate 
agent.

Yugoslavs nervous over Albanian 
moves.

This is the guessing, season for Melrose High to take over the No. 1 
:hool teachers, principals and position. The retirement of Floyd 
aministrators and they usually Campbell - last month created the 
ime up with the wrong guesses, vacancy at Melrose, home of the 
he guessing game concerns va- mighty Golden Wildcats! ____ __ _______ ________
int principalships and who is like- Some of the veteran guessers Lab, where he was assistant direc-
' ’th© dty came-up with Mr. Conley’s name

'^^dupation to fill the thei^day_ before the official an- 
^^^spots. ^.' - . ■ nouncement of: his transfer, but
Big Surprise .thjs^ week is the these predictions were the half- 

nnouncement that Melvin (Boss) hearted kind. ’
.Principal of Doug- Most of the guessers gave off a 

iss. High,, is being transferred to blank expression when it was an- 
2—ü;.:;. ~ ■_•-_________nounced that Herbert (Strawberry)
-.4 . .. Robinson, principal of Caldwell

kApmnniC Will Unci Elementary School, would succeed
WgHB“ Mr. Conley as principal of Doug-

lass High. Mr. Robinson has been 
HUvK pUS/nCSSnidl a .steady climber in the local edu-
WASHINSTuN — More than 700 cational field.

directories began July 2. and will be 
completed about July. 16. /

The front cover is a night scene 
of the Memphis skyline in color, 
while the back cover has been de
signed especially for -customer-use. 
It features a‘. list of numbers called 
often? such as. Time-of-Day,.Weath
er- Bureau, etc. .with plenty of room, 
left / fob subscribers* .to.: add their 
own fréquently càlled numbers; To 
call: attention to the: personal num
ber list on the back the .new phone 
books will be delivered. With the 
baçk: cover facing up; - '-1 •

Additional space for keeping a 
personal list of telephone numbers, 
as well as other information for 
making telephone calls, can ’be 
found in the Call Guide Section in 
the front of the book.

The new telephone book is the 
largest in history. Over 382,000 
copies will be delivered this month 
to South Central subscribers in and

partment for her to pay. ■ ttìé .de’e. 
She was threatened with?arrestirtf■i^riB. Aletha Parham, 55. of 4798 

Tulane -Road, was being held in 
county jail in connection with the 
slaying of her estranged husband 
ana^he shooting of a woman.
¿DepUtie.5 J said the shooting took 

piacef-iafter Mrs. Parham visited 
heJcJzhus^and’s home at 1814 West 

((Dodd’IasVThlirsday night.
Wounded was Mrs. Eula Ford, 

52, of 524§JLouise. She was reported 
asleepthe bedroom and the 
estranged husband sleeping on a 
couch .When Mrs. Parham arrived 
at the house.

enfrepreneuers; ready . to play a 
leading role in solving America’s 
problems.’* j

A", new . feature at the Memphis 
meeting will be a : special session 
bifi# Women in Business,” where 

significantly successful Carmen 
Mühgphyitöf^Garmen Cosmetics in 
TtetixSit iWiUreport her acquisitions 
otgXmaiör.line cosmetic firm: and 
Gloria EJ A.’ Toot, Esquire, of New

^A $252;664 - grant to help pay for 
a new $378,997 neighborhood recre- 
atibri center in thé Riverview Park 
area has been approved by the De
partment of Health, Education and 
Wêlfafe; / .

JTh^çènter will be bounded by

The WDIA Starlite Ftevue is this 
Saturday, July 5/at the'Mid-South 
Coliseum. Stars who are partici
pating include Joe Tax and his 
band, Joe Simon and his band, 
Little Milton and his band, Art 
Jerry Miller and the Dashikis, Ann 
Peebles, ’Gene*; /’BOwlegs” Miller; 
Big Lucky Carter and Rufus “The 
Dog” Thomas.' ‘ * G . * 1 ‘’ ■

WDIA's Starlite Revue and the 
Winter Goodwill Revue have put 
more than $65,000 into the Goodwill 
Boys Club and the Dixie Homes 
Boys Club in the past, few years. 
Goodwill. Homes, tor- Children. has 
been ■ helped with over; $70,000., The 
summer Little League . Baseball 
program costs about $10,000 annual
ly and more than $35,000 has been 
awarded in cash . college scholar
ships. " - ■

Tickets for the show, are only 
$3.50, $3.00. and $2.00. and are avail?, 
able at record shops and at the 
Coliseum. Everyone is urged to 
support- the..Goodwills Fund, as i it 
continues its Goodwill Charities. 
Get your tickets now, ’ __

2 Memphians Win - 4 
Broadcasting Grants

Two Memphians were among 14 
persons named recipients of fel
lowships in public^ broadcasting 
awarded by. the Corporation for 
Public Broadcasting.

Miss Rosanna Joq . Quinn, a 
teacher for the Title in Music Pro
ject for the Memphis area, and A. 
Price Broughton, producer-direc
tor for WKNO-TV were named 
CPB fellows by John W. Macy, Jr.t 
President of the CPB. - . '

Miss Quinn, 3297 Alta Road, is a 
graduate of Howard University and 
holds a master’s degree in educa
tion from Memphis State Universi
ty. She will work with WKNO-TV 
training in television production 
techniques and utilizing her music 
knowledge in the development of a 
music series.

Mr. Broughton will spend his 
year working with the Southern 
Educational Network, headquar- 

' tered at Columbia.

Councilman James L. Netters.
In a statement to the Memphis 

World, Councilman Davis said:
“I was happy to see the success- 

ful~completiori~of the negotiations 
between the City of Memphis and 
the Workers’ Union. On the day of 
ratification, I spent 19 or more 
hours at City Hall helping to hring 
about an equitable agreement be
tween the city workers and the 
people of Memphis. The charge 
made by Mr. Epps that I struggle 
to prevent the agreement—is un
fortunate and unfounded. It was an 
absolute lie. Mr. Epps guarded 
himself by saying his statement was 
based on reports he had received.

“I resent any man «coming peri
odically to my hometown intimat
ing that he and the organization that 
he represents are genuinely con
cerned for the plight of the poor 
than I am. I was here doing what 
I could to alleviate all kinds of suf
fering, racism, and discrimination 
before he came. I'll be here doing 
the same thing when his organiza
tion transfers him to some other 
part of the country. This is my 
hometown and I have more than 
an institutional interest in the bet-

The all-of-a-sudden attack by 
labor union leader Jesse Epps upon 
City; Councilman Fred L. Davis 
last week brought an “absolute lie”. 
reply~fromMr.Davis7 —

Mfc, Epps, chiet negotiator for 
sanitation workers and other city 

! an<f county employees, opened his 
attack on Mr. Davis after both sides 
had ägreed to a three-year contract 
containing wage increases and 
other benefits.

He charged that Mr. Davis had 
hindefhd the negotiations.

Councilman Davis was working 
for a three-year contract whereas 
Mr. Epps wanted a working agree
ment for two years.

Council Chairman Robert B. 
James called the Epps charge “a

Mothers Marching 
For Traffic Light -

■ Mothers < and \ civic leadersin 
North Memphis. continue, to march 
at the intersection of Thomas and 
Wells protesting the Tack of. a. traf
fic light. , ; 1

Hundreds of children cross the 
intersection during '^he school, sea-: 
son going to and from Caldwell and 
Manassa^,- _ UN

CHECKING NEW TELEPHONE BOOK —These South Central Bell 
employees are seen with: the 1969 Memphis Area Telephone direc
tory. Mrs. Dolores L. Williams admires the front cover while Mrs. M. J. 
Cook lists her frequently called numbers on the back of her phone Saigon team prepare for long 
book. I Paris stay. ______

AfftLETI^iALK AT L-Of— During a recent gathering at.- LeMoyne- 
Owen-.Coiigge, these well-known personalities got together and 
if>lke4 bbout, the Magician»- newisports program. Seated,! left to right: 
Jepy C.,Johnson; athletic idirectorJcind. head basketball -coach at the 
cqljege; Robert Grided baseball coach and assistant basketball men- 
lot, gf.L-Q/ ShannonD. Little of. Nashville, a graduate-of LeMoyne

Unión hade been picketing the Inn 
sinfeti June 8.
’They;are:members of Hotel and 

fiesta UtajitrErriployees ~and~ Bar
tenders Utifori Local 847, AFL7CIO.

. Unión has -been meeting, with 
the; company,Since Sept., 1968, and 
efártejl picketing because ;”man- 
agbmept refused to bargain.in good 
faith bn Wages "and working con-

-The striking employees refuse to 
wCrk tor the "poverty-wages they 
haye'beCU pald in the past.’.'

'of their; demands’ are ,“!n- 
cfease, in pay; -time and a half for 
overtime; and dues checkoff.-, 

'’’The company will negotiate but 
will not bargain,” said Desota Gil- 
mgre,' ‘secretary and treasurer of 
the.iotal. -

“The company takes the position 
that it'can replace the striking em
ployees with other black workers,” 
he.added. About nine new workers 
hive beep hired, said Mr. Gilmore.

dent of the college. Standing, left to right: Elmer L. Henderson,; 
former L-O football player ¡and now national president of. »he 
LeMoyne-Owen Alumni Association; Dr. John A. Buehler, chgirnjgn; 
of the LeMoyne-Owen athletic committee, and Samuel Brown,: a 
LeMoyne graduate and sportsiwriter for the Commercial ,Appeal and 
the Memphis World. -

press. < vgAAc
Mrs. Crenshaw said a police hstl~ 

copter flew over her-home sevferiti
^Continued on Pa<e .finer) j.:’

Still WohJ

Harris. Jimmy Ray, Jam< 
Isaac Davis, Curtis 
Stone. Bonnie Fitzgerald 
Prudent and, Eddie Burns 

Summer aids were.-.ae| 
counselors through persa

The guessing teams got another 
surprise when the Board of Educa
tion announced the transfer of 
Rodell Boyd, another rapid climber, 
from the Community Learning 

hr “ rzr!?“.: CL„- 
tor, to the principalship of Carnes 
Elementary. He replaces Edwin 
Jones who retired in June. Mr. 
Boyd had served as -principal of 
Merrill Elementary before going 
to the learning lab.

Most of the guessers had it right 
about John Wesley who ■; was 
appointed principal of Lester High. 
He had been assistant principal of 
Lester High and fills a vacancy 

Continued. on -Page Foor)

Inside Memphis
\ THERE'LL BE NO GOSPEL MUSIC —WDIA is droplng gospel 

'.music from its Starlite Revue, scheduled for July 5 al the Coli
seum, a hew departure in the radio station’s biannual' benefit 

' Shows. One reason for 'dropping the gospel groups is traced 
■: ^jp jjriticUih hurled last year, at the station by.boycot.ting ministers 
“.."Who s.ai'dgospel music should not be presented on a show that 
; Til^offedlures blues, jazz and rock and roll. Another reasons . 
i; show is patronized mostly by youngsters and they don’t < 
’ >"byy" tfie gospel muiic.WDIA has tut back on its own gospel 

mujie by airing only-one gospel show a day, but its PM sjation, 
V/TCV (West Tennessee Christian Voice) is all; gospel.

»•? '
■' 200 WITNESSES DISAPPOINTED — More than 200 Jehovah’s

Witnesses in the Memphis area will not make the trip to Atlanta 
for,;the;. July 6-13 "Peace on Earth” .assembly because the 
Atlanta Stadium, where sessions will be held, can accommodate 
only 52,000. Gilbert Branch, presiding minister of the West 
Memphis Congregation of Jehovah’s Witnesses, said more than 
12,000 in this area have been advised to attend similar assem- 
bli.es in Chicago or Kansas City. "Housing in Atlanta.is no 
problem, but the stadium just won’t hold all of us,” said Mr.

■ Branch. Which assembly will Mr. Branch attend? He’s one of the 
IpcRy one), lie'll go to Atlanta only because he got his bid in

- ■■■ ■ ‘
DIRECTOR COMING UP — Afro-American Enterprises (laun- 

. dryiffrive-in.grocery and cafe), located on Kerr near Parkway, 
' Is about, ready to name a full-time manager.

- .. ?.»,•• ■ '* "» •

uLZL./ AND, WHATEVER happened to the ¡reman?



HEAVY

25% lighter and less filling, 100% beer.

,he?ds

It 'is 25% lighter and'less filling than

the beer you are probably accustomed to, 
yet 100% beer in every way.

If you like a light beer, and you think you're 
drinking one.now, try new Heidelberg 
Light Pilsener. It stands alone as the newest, 
lightesttaste on the beer taste spectrum,-

Most of the stouts, ales and Imported 
beers are found at the heavy end of the 
beer taste spectrum. They are 
fermented by yeast of the top fermentation 
type, and are characterized by a more 
pronounced hop flavor and aroma.

MEDIUM
Around the middle of the spectrum are 
most of today's popular beers. Called 
lagers, they are fermented by yeast of 
the bottom fermentation type, and are 
lighter, with less hop flavor and aroma 
than the stouts, ales and imports.

LIGHT
Now, at the light end of the spectrum, 
comes a new and different kind of beer. 
A pilsener. Lighter by far than the 
beer you are probably accustomed to.

.:.,uFrbm ingredients selected especially for 
fh%it lightness, and through meticulous brewing 
^Mcbsses, new Heidelberg Light Pilsehier

f

IJK
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prof0ior^’0f;;.Psybhjatry * and

yes, pastor' of 
Second Baptist Church, had;aS hte

(By JEWKL GENTRY RULBE

Sh!ri“nch\.VnoLm°UwhliS018wUl'talk

town.. Again Ch)da^o, Al}ere , I at
tended the very fashionable ■ wed
ding of my young,'’cousin,; Jean 
Andrew ¡Jones, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs; William .Moses-;-Jones-the-is 
ff- famed and „nationally .-¡known 
Qpthalmologlst ’ wHpf is’ on Several 
Chicago hospital boards ¡and ¡was 
for approximately jMl years Ja§sist- 
ant to, the Chief of Eye ¡Surgery , at 
(Billings), University, of Chicago 
Hospital. The groom, John .Newton 
CrawfordiJri ls the-sobbt Mr. and 
Mrs. John ' Cia'Word:.iSr.7 .'Real, 
ilstate Brokers . withi whonrythjl 
groom is associated, apd they; als» 
come from a prominent Chicago 
family. -

Without being partial, I can truth
fully say that the “High Noon” In
terracial wedding was beautiful. 
The ceremony was performed at 
high noon at Cosmopolitan Com
munity Church by the Rev. Henry 
Hardy, a young Chicago University 
Ph. D., pastor of the church and the 
Rev. Mr,. Archibald Cary, a promi
nent Chicago Judge)-"’5

The altar of the church back of 
the Jones’ apartment where Dr, 
Jones has been the main donor at 
this now beautiful edifice with ira 
xommiiniry Xwnrwe and Nursing 
Home, was beautifully decorated 
with baskets of white stock and 
glowing tapers that stood on either 
side of a large lighted cross. Nup
tial music was started a half hour 
before the ceremony, and we could 
easily hear it from jean’s upstairs 
bedroom where I dressed and as
sisted the bride in dressing. A 
sjlolst' later sang “I Love You 
Truly.” ,
• The female attendants were Miss 
Gaye Gilbert, Jean’s roommate in 
college who came from South; Whit
ley, Indiana;’Miss Ottie Feritress, 
Mrs. Ellen . Kersey Bryant of Chi- 
fcago and ¡Miss J^annine Price, the 
bride’s jpu^g cousin who was' a 
junion bridesmaid who came with 
her parents from Kansas City.
■ I managed to talk with two of 
(ha groomsmen and they were Atty. 
Dewey. Jones) (who goes to Kansas 
City this week to practice) and 
Roland, Ii, Price, a cousin of the 
bride who also came from K. C.
» Flower girls were little Dianne 
Ferguson, daughter of the noted 
Pr. Lloyd Ferguson and the very 
fashionable .and attractive Mrs. 
FerguSon,, and ‘little Dianne Jor
dan, .young daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs: Charles Jordan. The hand- 
borne little ringbearer was Michael 
Lust, son of Mr; and Mrs. Donald 
Lusk. ■ ’
; The very pretty young bride, 
given in marriage by her eminent 
lather, wore ah exquisite gown de
signed . with.a Chantilly lace bodice 

—pndrlongTSleeves-ot-tborsame-tacer

Church News
i

Wherry, director of music. A. R

'Farmer;
Afro-American Ins» 
B Roosevelt In G

•J’ .TJ..Z - a 1 ( • •».-

- - ■'--------- — ' .
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH . 
Sei. Sainés ’Ai JotdJhj Mliiister ■ ~ ¡ 

Sunday School 9:30 A. M. with 
Brother Harry. Bridges, 8r., supt., 
Bistert-Ruth Harris,-asalstabt.supt; 
aiu}, steg-ta ,chaxgg. Afc 11 - A.^ML 
the sermon wih-be K1’®“ ty Jtev-

sôn director; Brother: Ralph Lof- 
Hini’3r:;/Mld'.Sls; Rosie williams 
Pisntsts,.ssis;■ Willie' Mae-Horton .ta.'- 
■président of the choir. . .

-, Àt '3-ip.-’m-.' the TTsrfer-Board- In 
their Annual Usher Day. -At''7:30 
P. M; Hdly communion arid appro
priate meditation will be given'by' 
the Rev. Jordan. Sister Sadye C. 
Ambrose is chtirch Secretary.

ZltJN ÏHLL, BAPTIST CHURCH , 
1468 Leland. . : . ■
Rev. R. W. Taylor, Minister j _)

The Willing Worker’s Club is 
sponsoring “The Parade of States” 
July 6 at 3 P. M. at the church. 
Each member of the club will be 
representing a state In the' United. 
States. This program Is generally 
narrated by Mrs. R. W. Taylor. A- 
mong the Willing Workers’s parti
cipating are: Mrs. Ruby Benson,, 
president, Mrs. Ethel Mercer, Mrs. 
Odessa Turner, Mrs. Alberta Turn, 
ér, Brother J. L. Benson,, Brother 
Tom Collier. Brother Mercer. The 
Blue Ribbon Club of Progressive 
Baptist church, The Willing Work
ers of Union Baptist and the Busi
ness and Professional Club of Zion 
Hill will be guest. July 27 is à 
date ti mark oh your calendar. 
The Mother Board of Zion Hill is 
sponsoring a trip to Hot Springs, 
Arkansas on this date. For further 
information please call Mrs. Lil
lian Jones,, »46-4468 or Mother 
Jessie Allen 946-5113. The public is 
invited to support these efforts.

PRINCE OF PEACE BAPTIST 
1558 Britton Street
Rev. James Trueheart, Minister

Annual Benevolent Club Day was 
observed June 29 at Prince -of 
Peace. The Rev. Thomas Btic&ter, 
pastor of St. Luke Baptist church 
was the guest speaker with music 
furnished by St. Luke choir. The 
program chairman was Mrs. Ber
nice Beans, co-ohainnan Mrs. Doris 
Burks, president Mr. Bishop Giv- 
ands, vice président, Mrs. Clotee 
Jones, and secretary Mr. Archie 
Nelson. July 13 the Annual State 
Drive will be sponsored by the 
chairman, Mrs. Eunice Malone and 
Mrs. Esther Redd. The Annual Tea 
July 27 is always an outstanding

5 . ; - • 1 • ■
récent guest,his niece, Miss Virgie 
Maes of -Toledo,, Ohio. She accom
panied hririteromnMemphls to Mi
ami, Florida;, where they attend- 
the National S. S. and BTU Con- 
gTess. .

: Miss Mayes.-is secretary in the . 
;q«lce of . trie .Toledo, Board ot Edu-; 
¡cation, and a-member .of . the Peo- ’ 
pies’. .Baptist ohiuph. ...

A going home party was given in 
her honor Saturday night lh the 
North Wing of thé Gày Hàwk 
'Club. Among those attending were; 
Mr.! and-Mrs, WtUle Aldridge, Ifr. 
arid Mrs. Jam es Givens, Rev, Mr. 
Mayes, ¡and many other relatives

Where fi? sav the Floaing MàrÉets, 
Teiriplé. of-Uawh arid Royal Barges 
and màhy btfiér'colorful places of 
interest. In Hohg Kong.fliè’Otìcagó 
phisiéitó stoppia af'ttié1 fàbtilous 
Hong Kbhg Hilton.ln Tokyo He was 
àt-thé'Okura Hotel where Istbpped 
and-wàs placed by the Consulate 
right directly in front of the.Amèri- 
cari. Embassy.. In. this fashionable 
big clty.hesaw of coarse the Ginza, 
stage¡ shows, ¿the Imperial Palace : 
and. had a. tour of the entire city. 
His last stop was.Honolulu where 
lie was guest at the Hawaiian Villa 
Hilton.” Out 'of ' Hònbliilu, Dr. How
ard took a flight straight into Chi
cago, having cirdled the globe. Evèti 
thbugli he .has traveled . all over 
Africa ¡several-times,. Europe, .this 
Was his first.trip.around the world.

In town: visiting is ¡the likable and 
handsome MR. HARVEY ATKINS, 
who is visiting with his son and 
daughter-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. Le
land L. Atkins.

' MRS.; MAUDE•BRIGHT will go 
to Princeton, while her son-in-law 
and daughter, Dr. Nathan Broody 
and Dr. Ernese Broody and their 
two children go to Europe.

MR. ANDERSON BRIDGES and 
MR; O'FERRELL NELSON Will 
leave next week for the Play Boy 
Club in Jamaica where 'they - will 
spend two ¡weeks.

■We were sorry,to miss thè code-, 
tail party (àm anmial ¡event) given, 
at Rivermont Club last Sunday) 
but had ¡not checked our mail after 
Wipingifijbm .Out East.. But again 
thanks to'Mr. John Arnold fórrtfié: 
bid. The party is always a fabulòiis 
and brilliant event and is, now 
looked forward to by all News 
Media. ,

OF WIDESPREAD social interest 
all over is the recent mariage f* 
the beautiful MISS 
JOHNSON, young daughter of Mrs. 
Jo Louise Lattimore Johnson of 
Houston and Dr. Mordecai John
son of Washington, D, C.) to a 
young new: Howard, graduate. Miss 

1 Johnson, who has been working in, 
D. C. since her graduation at How
ard, is the niece of Mr. and Mbs, 

1 J. A. Beauchamp whom she often. 
■ visits in Memphis. Mrs. p--'*1-' 
1 Beauchamp attended the wrJ 
j Houston. ,

Sts rr.- 5<<;.

an she advisory, couikm. 
Model; City, project,, 

Mrs. Stewart’s mother 
cell Gatewood- of •

; W .

r*-.

Taòoma last; month 
daughter's live children, while she 
Is'tn ChSigd; '-«Ml.A- •
.-.¡-Tile. Afro-American institu!i"it 
Roosevelt; -was ¡set- up for college

! teaches in cooperation ¡wlthjil^Na-- 
tional Endqwqiènt (<» jS'JHgnfate 
ties and .thè Fard-Founffiittan,'-AWL 
will carry graduate credit,

harry Medical ’ Collège teho came 
from Nashville; Mr.' arid Mrs. 
Chester Holly of Detroit, arid hum- 
éróus eàucaslóns who tàrnè from 
surrôùriding cities, 'and from thè 
University of -Chicago ■ and other 
hospital,¡centers .whose ,nam.es: I 
foiled to get. . , ,
«More than 600 guests attended 
àie .reception. Among the many 
friends', whom I met who. camé to 
the house.everi after tfié reception 
were Postmaster and Mrs. Henry 
McGhee, Dr. Virginia Ford who is 
òri the factiilty at. De Paul, Dr, 
Ldwrence WlntfieM, who drove the 
bride’è Lincoln limousine; Dr. 
Géorge Kersey (both Dr. MHiltfleld 
and Dr. Kérseÿ have been Jòhsié’s 
close friends since-their days In 
Medical School in Chicago) ;. Mrs. 
Millie Willie, Miss Jffice Wille of 
Three Oaks, Mleh;)-Mrs. Dorothy 
Taylor, Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fergu
son, Mrs; R. L. Sonrienschetn, Mr; 
and Mrs. Walter Bensdorf arid Mr. 
arid Mrs.- S. Steiner ; (owners of 
Boll and Lewis Optical Co. on 
North Michigan in the Loop who 
spent the evening' With their four 
young sons; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Winston Moore (he is Wârden -àt 
Cook County House of Corrections 
and Mr. and Mrs,. Lee Whitley 
(former Texans). . '■ 4

The couple have an apartment 
in the 601 Luxury where, the T. R. 
M. Howards formerly lived, and on 
the same floor. They spent two days 
in a Loop hotel and will leave next 
week on their honeymoon that will 
take them to ' London, Paris, Ma
drid, parts of Portugal and Moroc
co. .

The bride is à product of the Uni
versity of Chicago from the first 
grade through the college. She at? 
tended college at Illinois and Wis
consin and is. currently teaching 
in the Chicago City School System. 
During her college days, hèr father 
gave her an. entire summer, in 
Europe, and she toured the conti
nent.

The groom , also holds a masters 
degree from the University of Chi
cago. He finished with degrees in 
Business Administration and The
ology, but is currently in the Real 
Estate business with his father.

fluffy'bead piece ot tune that was 
attractively fitted: arourid her beau
tiful long black haid . cut shoulder 
length, and she carried a bouquet pt 
white rose b^ds, ".. gardenias , arid 
babv-b'reath.,.Si- ‘tete 

-. -Bridesmaid. wpre floor length 
gowns that featured an Oriental 
.neckline, .and/a-Tlóng. pariel.'that 
fell from thewaist line. Their be
coming heàdpieces, Werë alsp.vof 
tulle with wide pink" bows that 
stood' out' ih front They carried 
pink and white nosegays.. Pretty 

: little; flower girls Wore ''identical 
¡gowns designed, like their female 
attendants: gowns;-) 
•■.The father, of the bride .and 
groomsmen wore morning formais 
(cut-a-way Morning Coats, stripped 
pants and the appropriate ties. In 
their lapels were baby-breath. So 
did the small ring bearer wear a 
cut-a-way morning coat.

The bride's good-looking and 
elegant mother entered on the arm 
of an ,usher wearing an exquisite 
Tose colored adorned with irrides- 
cent ' sequins, that also, featured a 
long coat to match that she had 
thrown around her when she en
tered the reception. Her small hat 
matched her frock and she wore 
white orchids. The groom’s stately 
mother, fore a smart blue Chantilly 
lace frock and a white orchid.

Reception
It was significant that the bride’s 

parents, Dr. and Mrs. Jones, enter
tained with a spectacular reception 
at the Center for Continuing Educa
tion at the University of Chicago 
where the bride attended school 
from the first grade through the 
collège, and where the groom also 
attended school and where the 
bride’s father has been associated 
since he attended Medical School 
at the University of Chicago where 
he also received thé Ph. D. degree 
in his field.

The long hors .d’oeuvres table, 
stood against the dining room table 
in, the. high dining, room of the 
building was a perfect picture. 
Hors d'oeuvres, open-faced sand
wiches all fitted in with a huge five
tiered wedding cake that featured 
a .tower, .fitted in with the color 
scheme of pink and white. Pirik 
satin ribbon fitted around the top 
of the table overlaid with ri white 
pleated satin cloth. One could never 
give Justice in describing the 
table, but unusual features were 
large cabbage leaves held balls of 
watermelon and - other ■ colorful 
fruits, and the only- thing in the 
champagne bowls were large red 
strawberries. Seafood; cavier, crab 
meat,' livers and anchoviea made 
up only a few of the hors d’oeuvres.

Among the out-of-town guests that 
I managed to see in the long line 
of fashionably dressed Chicagoans 

_ (many of the old pioneers) and rela
tives, were, the bride’s uncle and 
aunt. -Mr.' and'Mrs. D. L. Shake
spear of Kansas City, Me.; cousins, 
Miss Cleo Shakespear, who former
ly taught at Howard Univ., but is 
now Asso. Community Prof, at 
Federal City College in D. C.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Price and their 
two youngsters from Kansas City, 
he is .Chief of the Fire Department 
in K. C.; Mrs. Sue Cotton and Miss 
Rose Canifax, of Springfield, Ill, 
and Jewel Gentry Hulbert of Mem- 
phsi all stood clbse to the receiving 
line. . r-

Introducing guests to the re
receiving line were "Yòur Column
ist’-’-tor-the first-part of the wed
ding, and Mrs. John Elam, who di
rected the wedding. Close by were 
Mrs. Leah McDowell, Mrs. Annie 
Cranberry and Mrs. Virginia Willis.

Coming from out-otttown-as close 
friends were Dr. Jean Spurlock,

and friends,

REVIVAL SERVICES AT /
SO. MEMPHIS BAPTIST

: Revival services are being con- 
dueted-nlghtly at 7:80 all this week 
at the Bo. Memphis Baptist Church 
1332 Sardis St. Thé evangelist is 
the Rev. D. V. Burbudge. The pub
lic Is-inirited. ’ ;• "'¡ ¡-' '

Thé pastor is the Rev. Freddie 
Williams. ” -

NEW SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH 
South Fourth Street 
Révi Willie G. Williams, Minister 

The, Excelsior. Fidelity Club, Mrs.
D. N, Mays, president, Mrs. Ruth 
Tate, vice president and the other 
members represented the movie 

■ ‘‘GOLGOTHA’' for the 8 P. M. wor. 
:shlp hour. This was a moving, vi
vid portrayal of the death ot 
Christ. , . r. ; ■ .

The Children’s Day program ¡un
der the chairmanship of Miss Jua
nita Malone deserves commendable 
mention. Miss Mary Alice, williams 

■irâs an- ehtergetic captain mewing 
about the membership for funds. 
The Baptismal rife will be ad
ministered a the church July 3 at 

-fe p. M; for thé ones who made dé
pistons during the recent crusade. 
Miss Mildred Scott and Mr. Frank 
temoots are working diligently in 
making plans for Young People’s 
Day.

cïnMI^ ’’’ÉW TYLER AME CHURdH 
CARMAN R56g capote,

" Rev. John C. Miller, Minister
Sunday School 9:30 A. M. with 

the superintendent, Brother C. W- 
Bowen presiding Brother Bowen is 
supported by a very fine corp of 
teachers and officers. At 11 A. M. 
the meditation will be given by the 
(Rev.; Miller whose special emphasis

S: ü

MRS. ESSIE iXiiG.'jSTSStAlW&t1:
Mrs. Ess^e -y.^Gatewopd Stewart, 

a former Memphian wio, 
sld^d in-'TOma, 
past sevea -years, is1‘ 
Afro-American Institute Boosed 
velt University in ^Chicago . ¡ this 
summer. .

Having studied at iMioyne 'Col
lege and the' University of Puget 
Sound, she is a graduate 
fic Lutheran University 'fif 
jna. She has also dohe ■ gf&du£fe 
work in counseling at Puget Sound 
and in .Sociology at. Pacific Luth
eran. She will teach “Survey to 
Sociology at Tacoma College next 
fall and set up a ciirricunim1 for' 
Afro-American History.

A public speaker, Mrs. Stewart 
has spoken at several Memphis 
churches .when visitihg' fiSre; and 
is a pianist for the Junior Women 
of the General Baptist Convention 
of the Pacific Northwest, and help
ed organize the Gfekter Harvest 
Homeland Church. She also serVfes

New Era Sunday
The Senior Choir of New Era Bap
tist Church, 797. Laurel St., Will 
observe annual Choir Day Sunday, 
July 6, at 3 p.m. The public is in
vited.- .- 0 -jâ ■

Mrs. Ruby Washington is presi
dent of the choir. The Rev. Frank 
Briscoe, pastor.

be the Holy Oommxinlon. Ap- 
edding lii- proprlate music will be furnished 

fy the. Senior choir. Mrs. Edna

event tn the calendar of Prince <jf 
peace. The public is invited to 

I support these activities and the 
! public is always an honored guest 
| in the congregation. Mrs. James 
I Trueheart is reporter.

John Lawhorn i 
Guest Soloist 
For Pop Musicale

ATLANTA, Ga.’ — (SNB):-—
John B. Lawhorn, Music Con

sultant for the Georgia Department 
of Education .will be guest soloist 
and pianist for- the: Atlanta "'Piope 
Orchestra on June 29. ;

Lawhorn, who has played concerts 
throughout the United States 
Canada, has played with the At
lanta Pops five times.

Before Joining the' Georgia De
partment of Education, the Youngs 
town, Ohio native served as assis
tant professor, assistant choir ffi- 
rector, head of the piano depart
ment and director of bands at Al; 
len University in Columbia, South 
Carolina.

J
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UNITED GABS
FAST , 

I, te COURTEOUS 
24-HOUR SERVICE

JOHNSON PRINTERY 
l&taxüäk BÀNKAND WINDOW CARD PRINTSIS

.Fine WedJìng Invitai ioni

Holiday Cards and Announcements
”#■; -A- ;¿; Air ’

¡PHONE 525-9453
TOT -HÉRNANDÔ STREET ..................M^HIS, «ÉNNÌSSa

I

Ì

this in-;inind, too. Besides- Golden Passbook, First 
nior£t^io-ÎTt National offers à variety of-fine «avii ’ ”

. >’?g Everyday Interest aecoun&\wmi 
restrictions on account activity, to.

'■’■.interest • Pay aS mUth

anent Whicheverpro
at least . . and. as often as yd

30; for sure, that’s thé

■

interest compounded daily. And start paying ir 
itpm the dajte’ d "" ‘ " - ■ ' -
You can
anv time

0ITT F«
, .çCORNÉ^ÔÎ 

PHONE 947-11^5
• ; i-

UNITED TAXI CO.
. j 255 Vance , 

ÿj Radio Dispatched ■ 1

PHONE: 5254521

FRESH

DAILY

Talked with Dr. T. R. M- How
ard, but his spouse, Helen, who is 
my good friend, is out in New York. 
We just missed each other each 
place. Dr. Howard was thrilled over 
the two Maneater Tigers that he 
caught recently in India (in the 
Bengal area). The two had killed 
exactly 52 persons within the past 
two years. However, Dr. Howard 
went around the world on another 
Hunting Safari. He went out of 
Chicago into New York. His hunt 
was at Bengal just out from Nag
pur at the • foothills of the Hima
layas. He went straight out of Chi
cago into New Delhi and Agra to 
see the Taj Mahal. There he .was 
at the Clarks-Shariz. Hotel? In New 
Delhi he was at the famous Oberio 
(an inter-cotihental hotel on to Nag
pur where he prepared for his 
safari.) His next stop was Cal
cutta where he stopped at the 
Grand (Calcutta’s best hotel where 
Jimmy and I always stopped). On 
to Bangkok where he was guest at i 
the Siam Inter-Continental Hotel.

CITY fTSHflltES ;
^f florida And S- ÇARipyAY..,. 

Ample Parking Space 
• ~ •

Especially Good for 
Relief of 

ARTHRITIS

"New Magic Rub Cream

- •

GtMJH ELUMI

The-Most Amazing New 
Remedy in Years for ...

UCHES. PAINS and SORE MUSCLES
2 Ounce JAR S1.98

paitdge Pali!
mh ¿¿»» bion» w" »»««» ™'

HfMutfsco.
853 Edit 79th Street 

Chicago, Illinois 60619

MEMORIAL STUDIO 
Beautiful, Lasting 

Memorials
.■Vi" •

OUR NEW LOCATION 
(Near Calvary Cemetery) 

- DAY PHONE: 948-9049 
l-NiGHTSi BR 4-0346

1470 S. BELLEVUE

M of jguestioiis 
ointiowto 

rich taster ?;

)ok Ïroiïi" (FirsIt’s a,Golden
merely owning one .means you have a real 
road to affluence.
That’s because Golden Passbook Savings Accoi

reference. Note! Money must remain on’-d 
one calendar quarter (January 1-March 31 
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By EMOBY O. JACKSON
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“BREAKING DOWN BARRIERS” 
TEXT: “His disciples marvelled 

that he talked, with the woman.” 
John 4:27. . .

Jesus was always breaking down 
barriers. In our text we see Jésus 
breaking down racial barriers, bar
rière of sex, harries of sin. to

Hi' talking with and to a Samari-. 
tan Woman, Jesus submerged the. 
barrier of racial prejudice. -In the 

- ■ eyes of God, there is but one race,

j.'-is/

•Ur-i'

>"■

• f

BY LOUIS CASSELS • United Press

- Dr. Wernher von Braun the 
German-born scientist who has 
played a major role in America’s 
space program is baffled by peo
ple who suggest that modern 
science has discredited belief ; In 
God.

As far as he is concerned, Just 
the opposite is true, since he be
came director of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administra
tion’s George C. Marshall ‘Space 
Flight Center at Huntsville, Ala. 
Von Braun has joined the Epis
copal Church and has bcome an 
avid reader of theological books.

He discussed his religious beliefs 
In a recent interview with Adon 
Taft religion writer tor the Miami 
Herald. The Interview will be pub
lished in the July Issue of tne 
magazine Christian Life. j

that He is not a loc« 
planet but ’.‘the créa* 
ter of everything. ■ 
'/Von Braun said ii 
“the ‘ continuity of ■' our 1 tpirituxf' ’ 
existent after'death-lfor,‘esstaiiltov4 ly scientific. .reaso^-^^Ji" 

“Science has found that/noàlng'Li 
candlsappear'without' a-tekcK 1
ture does not know extinction, KS‘ i 
it knows is,transformation.“5-wk 

“Now If God - applies' thls"fun"dain: < 
mental'principle to-the1 rirdsttoarirf ” 
insignificant parts 6t' Hfs 'éiMversé 
doesn’t It - make sense ’’to ’Üssiimi;'i 
that He. applies. It" alstf‘‘to'’sffii%. ‘ 
human-soûl.""1 '• ‘.'“t-1

<7O3t ‘ :1.‘- .1 ’ 
ivoIavHtoV.
-
’ F

L

DIFFICULT TO UNDERSTAND
Von Braun Bald he finds'.It ,m 

difficult “to understand a scientist 
who does hot acknowledge the pre
sence of a supperior rationality 
behind the existence of the uni
verse, as it is to. comprehend a 
theologian who would deny. the 
advances of science.”
Von Braun added: “There cer- 
centalnly is no scientific reason 
why Cod cannot retain the same 
position in our modern world that 
He held before we 
His creation with 
cyclotron.”

The God which 
find Is hard to ;•'! 
Braun suggested. Is ..........   _
pathetic caricature ‘ constructed by I 
limited human vision.

“Any. effort to visualize God to. 
reduce. Him to. our comprehension, | 
to-describe Him in our’ language 
beggars' His greatness” the famous 
physicist said.'. '

"Iflnd-'it best to accept God as 
an Intelligent will perfect tn good
ness, revealing Himself .in., the .

The column planned has to wait 
because of the.passing ,óf;Dr,"It. 
Paul Jones the retired Director of 
Jefferson County Public Schools.

Dr. Jones knew the value of good 
public relations as a tool of pub. 
lie education. This was one of the 
many contributions he made to 
public éducation in .this area. He 
triad, to develop the use of health 
publicity and sound public rela
tions os a service to the profession 
and to the schools.

He also brought to light the im
portance of the total __
While he advanced the idea of us
ing teachers, in thé field of their 
concentrated specialization,- he nev
er out the part from the total. Dr.- 
Jones promoted the idea of bands 
with -prepared bandleaders; school 
libraries with trained librarians 
and research related to , teachers 
and graduates. 1

In his position.as “Director" he

MY WEEKLY 
SERMON

REV. BLAIR T. HUNT.
FASTOW,

MISSISSIPPI swn. CHRISTIAN OflJtCH 
MEMPHIS. TEN1L

the human race.
In talking to and with a Samari

tan woman, Jesus submerged the 
barrier of sex- In the eyes of God 
there is no double standard. Woman 
is equal to man.

In talking to a Samaritan woman, 
a sinful, lying woman, Jesus broke 
down the barrier of sin. There Is 
no exclusiveness with Jesus. God 
gives no one the "cold shoulder.” 
Jesus in his stainless gown, the 
woman in garments befouled by sin: 
Jesus saw the spark of dlvimty in, 
this woman and He over-leaped the 
moral barrier. ' U- //>

In Jesus there is no prejudice no 
lines of demarcation no hatred^qf 
sex or race. If we are Christians 
we too will see good in all people 
and tear down all walls of separa^ 
tion. The sinful, selfish, the. racist' 
may use a bomb; the Christian wiU 
use brotherhood. ■ ; ..,:S

So many of us are infectedf-M 
all looks yellow to the jaundice)! 
eye—all looks infected to the'i'it^ 
fected eye.

Listen to a neighborhood conver
sation: Mrs. Iceberg said, "This 
is a stuck up neighborhood," and 
then added, “No one speaks to any 
one else.” J:

Mr. Number One declared : "Thia 
is a selfish neighborhood,, no dnq, 
offers to help anyone.” ' n."‘ ■'

Miss Frown replied: '"nils is-a 
depressing neighborhood, nothing 
pleasant, nothing to make things 
cheerful."

Mr. Sneak growled: "This is & 
low down neighborhood. I don't trust 
a soul in this neighborhood.’-’ .

Mrs. Stupid whined: "This neigh
borhood is a bore, no one up' arid 
coming.”

Mrs. Sunshine replied: "This is 
a perfectly lovely neighborhood^- 
everybody is kind as can/be/Uso 
thoughtful, so friendly. Why I don’t 
believe there is another neighbor
hood anywhere so fine as this.*!j

One neighborhood, but six views, 
which view is yours?Mrs. - ■ ■ • -
view.

The _________
cause. The black man’s cause is 
the white man’s cause. The pau
per’s cause is the rich man’s cause,. 
The illiterate’s cause is the schol
ar’s cause. We rise or sink tc* 
ga-tehr. We are all woven toto one 
fabric of human society: we can 
not isolate ourselves from others. 
We depend upon others tor life, 
comfort and sustenance. This is 
the Jesus’ philosophy.

Remember we can’t be a person 
alone; we depend upon each other. 
Let us learn to live, to labor and to 
love with one another. Let us not 
think and act completely black 
but completely fairly and Christ- 
like. With one Heavenly Father, 
there is no white or black, no east 
or west.

 /

teacher.

i began. probing 
telescope and 

many people 
believe in, Von 

actually a

“Now If God applies'Olla’!

.'it’s’Gold

To Rent Trofei«^
/ Irüífr à

Carl Carson™ * **
■ ■■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ I ■■ ÍI hM.il —

Morehouse College
DiseipllnesStudents

(From The Atlanta Daily World) 
(An Editorial)

As a result of the recent un- Despite the many shortcomings 
- pf- all the Universities in this na

tion, there must be some - good 
in the old' Ivy Halls also, and 
since this is stiil a country where
by a student may choose, his or 
her alma mater: there is always 
the possibility of transfer to any 
disgruntled student.

A simple comparison is this: 
if you are critical of your neigh
bor's home, then make your visits 
seldom and- short. You are not 
bound to remain in any atmos
phere that is displeasing to you.

While this is certainly a ¡et age, 
and things are done on the dou
ble, the âgé' old system of nego
tiation is still the only manner 
of lasting agreement between 
two factions.

Now if severe punishment is 
morally wrong, how right is total 
insubordination?

rest-on-the campus of Morehouse 
: - College, ' some fifteen students 

' "-have been ‘expelled from the 
■■ , school, ’ others have been sus-

■ . pended. .

While few will agree that ex-_ 
■’.pulsion or even suspension is the 
: : ;apswèr .to the current problems of 

the campuses across the nation, 
bit all agree that some firm ac- 

_, / tiori mu^t. .be taken if any de- 
. gréé of authority- is to be main
tained on our campuses.

Now there are some that will
■ feel that the students were 

wrongly used, others will feel that 
this was the only possible step; 

..... but no matter how you or I feel, 
wé all agree that a school of 

: higher learning must have the
administration in full charge of 
ail of the facilities, and every- 

’ thing that pertains to the being

--

n - ■

’ ‘ ' a'rtd well being of the schoo.

BRASS TACKS
By THADOBMJ.CTOKB

$to?LGTo Come
many pioneering ventures, 

■ .program has had Its 
■who point to the 

erf ‘ dollars that are spent 
L a mon. on the moon as an 

d waste <rf/resources. They 
my'^whÉ éehd' a mAn to-the moon 

.hei-.hâve./SOÏÎar failed tayev- 
'’Ah iolvè'; /rudimentary earth pro- 
ètema. Ifee truth is of course that 
the.spare, program, and many of 
phr .earth, problems, interrelat-

I'-r-v. -.3- é*
SiiBi; Reading a>màn to the moon, 

Wy. to SolhtloB 
ft;.e»rüi. problems. This was made 
ariniattadly'.olear by Robert And
erton, president, Commercial Pro. 
ducii Group of the' North Ameri
can Rockwell Corporation.
•“ . decüaies, "There 'is a growing
teaÇzatkm ; that In-, the stored up 

.devblçplng .technology of the 
totoppaee and defense ' industries 
ttee is an'asset at tremendous po- 

•iœntit- valioe to . the American 
etopomy to'.’,.... ■ it is our space 
ÿppgtami?- .that -is providing the 
gteajeto stimulation to the best 
qeientilic minds in our country..... 
Titoy are finding far broader ap- 
iaicatlons today than the primary 
mtSon- iof putting" a man on the 
.toflipéclflcally, Anderson points out, 

is a new and rising trend in 
thr/Uhlted States to make use of 
top-: technological resources of the 
iargp .çlectriç-electronic-arrospace 
ctoptoutions to find solutions to 
açÎL public problems as poor hous
ing,-congested mass transportation 

... air pollution and Inadequate health, 
■^tduéctlôn and welfare.. Under the 

jiimblus id the space effort, scl- 
and technology have opened 
oor. to advances that may llt- 
tipe the scales in he struggle 
m to keep ahead of the pro- 
that have rushed in our civi- 
n with - thé approach of the 

wenty-flrst century.

S
lights capture the public’s 
tfaru But, they also rals- 
ahclent . query that has 
xplorefs, Inventors and 
since’thé. dawn of time 
id are they? The answer 
/ft^a^greeideal.'of "good. 
to-'?Hie-tollloiis’that have been spent 

"fetoird putting s man on the moon 
t^yè not- b^en sraôcketed into space 
— —any pêçÿile-séém to think. They 

s- .Weh spént here ch earth. 
: an'i-lrebrag, space flights are

but the visible tip of massive ad
vances in knowledge that can be 
turned to- the resolution of earth 
problems.

A top participant In the space 
effort and a company that has ag
gressively applied. technology to 
commercial manufacturing. North 

notes in one -of its advertisements 
that “very time we takke on outer 
space we learn more about how to 
tackle the problems on -earth. Al
ready the nation’s space ^program 
has sparked breakthroughs in fields 
like medicine, electronics/materials 
and weather forecasting. And we’ve 
hardly gottend of the ground.”

Rockwell, In recommending speci- 
fice cooperative action on the part 
of government and industry to pre
vent man from disrupting and “dis- 
troylng his environment,” says 
that industries with high technical 
potential should be called upon to 
increase their commitment to per
fecting conservation and anil-pollu
tion devices and procedures....”

The effort that has gone into 
the space program has infused a 
large segment of science and in
dustry with new life that could be 
the salvation of the country 
in years to come. —(6-30-69).

Husband Kills
Wife 4 Kids

Crenshaw Still
(Continued from Page One) 

times on the morning of June 24.
She said she was offered an 

opportunity to pay the overdue 
garbage fee on an installment plan 
last Wednesday. But, she said she 
refused.

“All of these things add up to 
pressure to make me pay the sani
tation fee,’’ she declared.

ELLENVILLE, N. Y. — (UPJ) —, 
Reynaldo Perez, a 54-year-old 
plumber, shot his wife and four 
children to death with a rifle po
lice said Wednesday.

There was no apparent motive 
for the mass killings.

State police said the shooting 
occurred either Tuesday or Wed
nesday in the family’s home In 
nearby Kerhonkson.

The bodies were removed to the 
Kingston City Morgue and autopp- 
sles were ordered to determine the 
exact rime • of death.

The' slayings were discovered by 
Frank Relyea, an employe of Pe
rez’ plumbing firm.

Relyea went to his boss’s home 
when Perez failed to report for 
work.

He found the door ajar, police

Pick Conley
(Continued from Page One) 

created last month when Robert 
Morris retired.

In another shift, Mrs. Lois Larry, 
principal of Wisconsin Elementary, 
was transferred to Kansas Elemen
tary where she will serve as prin
cipal. She fills a vacancy created 
by 'Charles Patterson when he was 
transferred to Board headquarters 
to take over the newly created race 
relations position.

Philip Dean, who had been serv
ing as acting principal of Dunbar 
Elementary School, was named 
principal of the school.

Miss Ada Jane Walters was pro
moted from administrative intern 
to assistant principal of Messick 
High, and William A. Bickers, as
sistant principal of Treadwell Ele
mentary, was appointed principal 
of that school. -

In other action by the Board, 
Mrs: Shirley Watkins was trans
ferred from a teaching position at 
Corry Junior High to cafeteria 
supervisor for the School Food 
Service Division, and William B. 
Parker was moved from B. T. 
Washington to the Adult Education 
Center.

Several were transferred to the 
Administrative Intern section: Ed
ward Walter Bailey Jr. of the Mid
south Regional Science Center, 
Lawrence Blackmon from Long
view, Edward Bumpus from Sher- 
Wood, Isaac Wayne Chatham from 
Westwood, Harold Edward Draper 
from Lester, Romeo J. Duncan 
from Overton, James J. Fleming 
from Sheffield, William L. Harden

Sunshine is the Christian
i.sDI V

, »V hi ji
woman’s cause is man s. The murt'c Án.íl.« £

was often fought, 
opposed-, and mis-, 
represented. None 
of this seemed to 
ha v e . bothered 
him But it was 
In the “Buby 
Jackson Gainer 
Case’ that hls in
tegrity, professlo- | 
nallsm and post - i 
tion were put o se 
vere test. He re
fused to bend to 
the the whims pt 
the spltefulor .be 

triiked tiy the guile of the mls- 
qillded. - •■■>■■■

While it probably was not gen
erally known, about three years be
fore the retirement of Dr. Jones,,. 
the forces of power in education 
began to whack at the strength of 

'his position. Today in the Jefier- 
I son County Public School System 
no Negro person has been able to 
regain the strength of position 
which once belonged to Dr. Jones. 
Position without strength to serve 
effectively is a disturbing hing, it 
seems to me.

It is noted that Dr. Jones com. 
ipleted a total of 39 years of ser
vice in public sohools in Alabama, 
that. his.retirement in 1966 from 
the Jefferson County Public School 
System. was “voluntary.” He spent 
29 yeiaxs in the Jeffcho school sys- 
te“!- ,. -.. ■His "biographical sketch carried 
the following:

Nofed among some of his signi
ficant contributions to educatelon 
were: published "Status of Public 
Education for Negroes in Jefferson 
County,” appeared before a U. S. 
Congressional committee relaltve 
to the education of Negroes in 
Jefferson County, provided leader
ship for the yearly College Empha
sis Week designed to give guidance 
and .assistance to students in con
tinuing their education, gave dy
namic ind effective direction to 
the in-service training program for 
teachers, and served for 25 years on

ward; the Bronze Medal. Southern. 
Education Foundation; public In-, 
terest Award, Khedive Temple NO,. 
16: Service Award,- Birmingham 
Grid Forecasters; Meritorious Ser
vice Award, Birmingham Health 
and T. T. Association; Service A- 
ward, Perlclean Club; Plague, com-, 
memorating 20 years of - service 
from Moton High School; Beta Psi. 
Accounting Society citation; Pl 
Lambda Sigma Honor Society cL 
tatlon, Daniel Payne College; and 
a citation by the Education Club’ 
at Mlles College. ;

Dr. Jones held membership In 
various religious, civic and frater
nal organizations. Among them were 
14 years as chairman of the trus
tee board of the First Congrega
tional Christian Church; head of a 
major division of the 1939 Commu
nity Chest Appeal;' an area examin 
er for the Tennessee Valley Au
thority; Alpha Phi Alpha Fraterni
ty; chairman, Advisory Committee 
National Youth Administration, 
and a life member of Jefferson 
County Education Association. He 
Is listed in Who's Who in Ameri
can Education.

All
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ALL HOGUE & KNOTT STORES OPEN SUNDAY FROM 9 A.M. TO 7 

HONEY GOLD “ ~~

from—Cypress, -Robert W.—Miller j-the—Birmingham- News—Oratorical-!
from Overton and Benjamin Luther 
Burrus Jr. from Levi.

Write: P. O. Box «75,
Memphis, Tenn. 38104.

Clifford dearies delay in starting 
missile talks.

PURE PORK 12-0z.

TRAY PACK

McKenzie motel

Contest Committee.
Dr. Jones received many merit 

citations including the Omega PSI 
Fraternity Citizens oi the Yesar a-

A Treat For Your Dog Or Cat
WANTED: Man and wife, with no 
children at home, to care for small 
number of Negro children in home 
provided by licensed child-placing 
agency. Should possess ability to 
understand, love and individualize 
children.
• Couple will work as a member of 

a treatment team including psychis

trist, psychologist and social work, 
er. Husband can hold regular em
ployment, ’ Attractively furnished 
house salary, board utilities, com
plete maintenance of children pro
vided.

GALA

Napkins
MIRACLE

Necks

said, pushed It open and found 
Perez lying on the living room 
floor. lc.

Relyea notified authorities who 
discovered the bodies of the other 
victims.

The dead were Identified as Pe
rez wife, Shirley 36; and their 
children, Reynaldo Jr. 12; Shirley, 
11; Rolando 10; and nine-year-old 
Florence.

HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS
-Promote»-,

FAMILY WEEKENDS / SijPPLEMF.NTlNC 
VACATIONS WITH WEEKENDS TRIPS

♦ A Relaxing Change of Scenery fi .
• Swimming Pool . And Picnic Are^-?£u•>.• V4 . 

'.Bring the Family of Club to Enjoy Completely Informal At* 
mosphere in First Class Facilities at Rates you can Afford.

GOLFING NEAR
2 Blocks off Hwy. 270 East, Malv em, Avenue

407 HENRY ST. ;; PHONE 624-554G
Wm. McKenzie, Owner and Mana ger

The Hogue & Knott Food Storee fl re Authorized by the Unitid 
Government to Accept and Redee m Govt, Coupons. < h qhit
No Coupons - No Stamp* 

No Forced Purchase*

7 
Convenient 
Locations

973 SO. THIRD AT WÀLlŒÿ t j 
1378 HOLLYWOOD AT CHHStA 
3362 SUMMER AT NATIONAL '1 
1578 LÁMAR AVE. i: ïô° t 
/ . • ' J? lOCD
3384 THOMAS AVE. „..¿¿-j 
♦321 SUMMER AVE " !
3511 PARK AT HIGHLAND’

HOGUE & KNOTT
Y

SOUTHLAND

í Í
5

B MILLION DOLLAR DOGS 
FOR ALL THEIR WORTH!! 

SSION 50 CENTS

POST TIME: 8:00 P.M.
K ACRES OF FREE PAVED PARKING 

CLOSED WEDNESDAY A SUNDAY NIGHTS

-i-J.

in. '.- » cjb-s
.GÌ
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.^KIJKJTQN. D. C.. - The 

e»n.iS“jc»n-.4?kansas Negro who
> mwals offense 

led the u. 8. Supreme Court to af
firm this week, that persons charg- 
edikUfonajunisdemenor must be 
proxWecMsgal .counsel at state ex- 
P»P5?- ..'cliorui/ s »' ■ •..; •

Arkansa%GIqwa, Nebraska, North 
and.,3ptob...,Dakota, and Missouri 
ex^ MiefitSfi tots’? the court’s action. 

Tb«17H^h.;jCourts response was 
■ the NAACP Legal 

Defense/end? .- Educational Fund's ' 
(UDF) defence ot Robert Winters 
of Little Rock. I

WlnterSj-found guilty of a morals 
' ise Involving a white woman, 

first j^toenced to 30 days in 
finea'$254 court cost..But, 

T^he^i^^ had 110 money to

Thus, as is the practice to Ar- 
kahsas and some other states, he 
$ Bentenjecj to 284 day on the 

ty-penal iarm to work off 
lk Jlnejrt-.-tbe .-rate of $1.00 a day. 
' HeI-wssLs&apped with his sen

tence without benefit of a lawyer. 
LDF learned .later that no one had 
tofotmed him of his constitutional 
right to legal counsel.
»/After his _ imprisonment, Winters 
filed for a write of habeas corpus 
to the Little Rock municipal and 
circuit courts ¿asking relief against 
his unconstitutional restraint, con. 
vlction,. sentence:, arid fine. None- 
the less, both courts denied tils 
request. ,,r .

The united States' District Court 
to Arkansas ordered Winters’ re
lease and the u. S. Court of Ap
peals in St. Louis rejected the state 
appeal On Monday; the Supreme 
Court of the United States refus
ed-to review the case. .
' DDF attorney Michael Meltsner, 
arguing Winters’ case to the ap
peals court, said Winters’ sentence 
to’a ianalvfarm “constituted impri- 
sonmentvfor--no other reason than 
psfcertiy.”

■ '
i

t

To-San Juan
Jrhsl.rioeW: 720 jet' leaves At- 

Jmta : M. ' and arrives
iä San Juan at 2:51 P. M.„ with 
li^ciwnn^fiervlce.' The return non- 
st|6p Jet■- leaves Sap Juap at 1:45 
pu JMii apd; arriyed in Atlanta at 

’unch®®n served.
Sales-Manager:

pi^yvitn uncheon served, 
lw'Kv>'N: Stowe, District 

'STriefJ^^.^pHinarily a vacation 
sSrvice,"'Increases from weekend 
z&n-stop .to daily non stop sche- 
quies for the summer. It 1$ the only 
Mn stopg; flight from Atlanta to 

fe?e®miesthiaion .

ONE ERA ENDS, ANOTHER BEGINS-Glosing the liberal “War
ren era", of the U.S. Supreme Court, Warren Earl Burger 
(right) poses with President Nixon and retiring Chief Justice 
¡Earl WarTéil'' (left) °» the steps ot the Supreme Court in

’ Washington following swearing in ceremonlea

Health Board Reaffirms 
Need For New TB Hospital

ROME, GA, — The need for a 
new state tuberculosis treatment 
hospital to replace Battey State 
Hospital in Rome was reaffirmed 
today by the State Board of Health, 
holding its June meeting at Battey.
. The action confirmed the Board’s 
1967 position that a new state 
tuberculosis control facility should 
be built in conjunction with a re
gional mental hospital for the 
northwest eGorgia area. Plans call 
for construction of the dual purpose 
hospital on the present Battey site. 
The facilities would share some ad
ministrative and maintenance serv
ice but the patient gar.e qqjpiwould 
Tie. separate.

Funds totalling $100,006 were 
appropriated by the 1969 General 
Assembly for use in planning the 
hew hospital as well as a regional 
mental hospital for the Columbus 
area.
__ The Roard'menihers earlier hart 
heard’ a mifort from Battey Suner- 
intendent Dr. Raymond Corpe which 
indicated that while there had been 
a steady décline in the percentage

BONDS

by Joe Black

!.
¡‘r 
5r 
■<

__^nce 'upon a time, there lived a species 
df^mige”aniiiials called dinosaurs,. They were > 
tremendous in size, physically -powerful, and

■■ -d|

size and aggressiveness didn’t help him when 
ther chips were down. And today, aggressive- 

sheer force of power are not going to 
kelp, the Black, People’s revolution any more 
Ufstiqiiey helped the dinosaur. No power, 
iilacjc,'white,, red or yellow;- can survive- for 
ojffiiW'hen it’s based on hate and violence.

■ Our black youth must understand that the 
door to opportunity's open at last! The invi
tation to move in is here. But that does not 
'^eaikll^SQn^h^ig^ingtd-giyejhem some- 
thihg for inothing simply because they have 
black skins and can,shoUt “black power”. It 
dots mean that before they can; be accepted 
for what they are, they’ve got to show what 
tiity-ate. Being holiest with themselves is a

ó'fized all other, life. As you krtow, the 
is Tong gone because He couldn’t adapt 

§s_cbanging environment. All his power,

of new cases of tuberculosis _
covered—nationally and in eGorgia 
—that the total number of patients 
coming to Battey was remaining 
steady at about 1,000 persons a 
year. "Improvement in treatment 
techniques and new drug dis
coveries have considerably short
ened the average patient’s stay at 
Battey,” Dr. Corpe said. “Deaths 
In Georgia from tuberculosis now 
total about 80 a year,” he added, 
"with most new cases coming from 
underprivileged urban areas.”

Representatives from the Georgia 
Tuberctilosis and Respiratory 
Disease,? Association,, Pr.. Ross L. 
McLean-of Atlanta and Dr. Cole
man King of Augusta, appeared be
fore the Board to commend Battey’s 
program and Dr. Corpe. Dr. Mc
Lean called the hospital, currently 
housed in aging former army hos
pital buildings, "a priceless asset 
tor Georgia.”. A resolution of 
commendation from the Association 
was read into the minutes of the 
Health Board.

State Health Director Dr, John 
H. Venable reminded the Board 
members that “Battey is now the 
bàse for our total tuberculosis con
trol program." Responsibility for 
the Health Department’s statewide 
TB control activities' was -trans
ferred to Battey in 1967. Previously, 
the control program had been di
rected from the Health Départ- 
ment’s Atlanta office. • . ?

"The hospital is playing a much 
more important’role now than ever 
before," Dr. Venable said. » Ï

lb related action, the Board in
structed the Department to .investi
gate the feasibility of initiating a 
chronic pulmonary disease pro
gram. No formal plan of action was 
indicated and oBard member, Dr. 
Lamar Peacock of Atlanta, stressed 
that -the study would be “for in
formation only.”
. Towards the end of the Board’s 
session, Dr. Peacock rose again to 
comment to the group on what he 
called "newspaper reports of dis
agreements between the Board and 
the Health Department.”

The Atlanta physician said that 
it was the Board’s responsibility to 
disagree at times with Department 
suggestions, “and we will continue 
to do so." He added that Dr. Ven
able was “the best Health Director 
in the nation." The members of the 
Board gave .Dr. Venable a standing 
ovation in concurrence .with Dr. 
Peacock’s remarks. Another stand
ing ovation was accorded long-time 
member Dr. B. W. Forester of 
Macon who is completing the- first 
year of a two year term as the

un-

: JACKSON, Miss.—In ■ this Deep 
South ■ city where he lived. , and 
worked and was cruelly cut down 
in the prlmq ot his life by a 
sniper’s bullet, Medgar Evers will 
be memorialized by his friends 
and associates In the National As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Colored People at a special service 
during the 60th' anniversary NA
ACP convention here, June 30- 
July 5,

The service, scheduled tor Frl->(- 
day 'morning, July 4, will be held 
In the Masonic Temple where the 
last rites for the martyred NAA- 
CP state field secretary were held 
on a Saturday morning jjjune 16, 
1903. ,

Tributes will also be paid to the 
memory of such other victims of 
^Mississippi racism as the Rev. 
George W. Lee, president of Bel
zoni NAACP, slain May 7, 1955; 
Herbert Lee, a SNCC representa
tive, shot to death in Liberty, June 
1961; the Philadelphia Three — 
James E. Chaney, Andrew Good
man and Michael H. schwerrter— 
lynched June 21, 1964; Vernon
Dahmer, NAACP leader in Hatties
burg, killed by fire-bomb, January 
10, 1966; Wharlest Jackson, a 
leader of the Natchez NAACPj 
murdered by a bomb planted-in 
his car, February 27, 1967.

A feature of the special service 
will be the unveiling qf a marble 
mounment "Dedicated to’‘the Me
mory of Medgar Wiley Evers, burn 
July 6, 1925, Decatur, Miss As
sassinated June 12, 1963, Jackson 
Mississippi ’ The monument’ will 
be erected by the Mississippi State 
Conference of Branches. l- ' ’.

Also to be memorialized will be 
prominent NAACP members and 
leaders who have passed'since the 
last convention. The special ser
vice is to be conducted by the Rev. 
I. DeQuincey Newman of Colum
bia, SC

The martyred NAACP leader was 
awarded the Spingarn Medal post
humously. The highly-prized award 
Was presented to his widow, Mrs. 
Myrlie Evers, at the Association's 
annual convention in Chicago lii’ 
July 1983.

The award cited Medgar Evers 
as "a dedicated, courageous and 
uemblttered man, constantly 
aware that in his leadership role 
of NAACP Field Secretary in Mls> 
sissippi he was engaged in a mis
sion fraught with danger,

In the face of repeated threats 
to.his, life and the lives of his de- 
voted/. and steadfast wife and 
children, he never once faltered or 
flinched in his crusade to secure 
for Negroes In his native state 
Justice under law and full citizen
ship rights.”

MEMPHIS WORLB ». Sahmfay, JÔTy'F/ ì W <' Ï'

. lived, and

’ HQ, THIRD U. S. ARMY, Fort McPherson, 
Go. — The mother of d Fairburn soldier who 
died in Vietnam on February 23 has been pre
sented the Bronze Star Medal and other awards 
for her son at a ceremony held in her home. 
Mrs. Iona C. Wilder, 133 Brooks Drive, Fair
burn, Ga./ the mother of the late Specialist 4 
Charliej L, Wilder, was presented the awards 
by Lieutenant Colonel Clark F. Kreitler, U. S. 
Army survivor assistance officer Other medals 
preesnted included the Purple Heart; the Good 
Conduct Medal; the National Defense Service 
Medal; the Vietnam Service Medal; the Re

public of Vietnam Campaign Ribbon with At
tached Device, I960; the Expert Badge with 
Automatic Rifle bar; and the Sharpshooter 
Badge with Rifle Bar. Members of the family 
were presented Gold Star Lapel Buttons denot
ing the loss of a loved one in service. Also pres
ent at the ceremony were Specialist 4 Wilder's 
brother, Marshall, and his sisters, "Rita and 
Yvonne Michaele. A 1966 graduate of Fair
burn High School, Specialist Wilder received 
his basic and advanced training at Fort Ben
ning, Georgia, arriving in Vietnam in Septem

ber, 1968.

ToLead

ATLAH-TAi G9^;. (SN8)
Dr. E, Stanley ..Jones, world 

famous missionaryr-evangelist-a«d— 
author will lead theXJeorgia Chris- 
tian Ashram 'aTEriiorjgjmyasity’S - 
Oxford ConekeZ.pxfor&L

Two (religious retreats)
will be heldt'brief July 2&2PaiMi an
other Julv;27r30/JThe’public ir in=~ 
vited to edrtie toother or both.

Other members- of Jhe.*.&ta3 are 
Dr. William A.'?NdblQ,t-Salvation 
Army medical - missionary * —Dr. — 
Martin Luther King1, StM-pastor of 
Ebenezer Baptist;lChuf6h7- Atlanta; • 
Dr. Harmbri Moore Of-the Christian 
Council of MetropoIitari Atlanta and 
Dr. Lorarr Young~of IhcrFeHowship ~ 
of Christian Athletes. ” ""

Dr. Jones brought the Ashram 
movement country from
India. The;word* ashram is front 
the Sanskrit meaning “a retreat.” 
A spiritual leader, with his follow
ers goes apart/^or a disciplined 
corporate quest for a deeper spirit
ual. growth; xfk/

Dr. Claude II. Thompson of Em
ory University is director. Infor
mation about registration may be 
obtained by writing him at 1307
.Harvard Rd. NE, Atlanta, Ga. 
30306. Participants will be housed 
on the Oxford College, campus and 
fees are modest.

Pepe Paul Enters 7th Year
j Of Pontificate With ¡tape

By RAY MOSELEY .........tional bishops conferences even is-
VATICAN CITY — (UPI)—Pope I '

Paul VI has entered the seventh I 
ypar’■>: of his pontificate with the j 
crisis.1 that, exploded around him I 
.in ! the - past 12 months growing ! 
deeper. ’
; He has spoken in recent months 
of “self demolition” in the church 
“a ferment practically of schism” 
and “a certain widespread5 lack of 
trust” in his leaderships.

The Pope, elected June 21 1963 
is expected to return to this theme 
Sunday when he commemorates 
the anniversary of his coronation

mass

To Study Health
Care In 6 States

faithful 
pope’s

In Appalachian

>^JiiitJ.fep..They must never forget that they 
the blood, sweat an^^ars ¿1 genera;;. ■ 

? . tioni past. /The future.» inittieij; hands, and - 
’Wif ’c^nhot Afford tu be iafe' ir unprepatedr 

x ? And so’, to dur black youth .¿yery^hete, I 
.¿ay; “Stop throwing yourselvesiagainst a.door: 

• 'ijiat’s already Meet- the •challenge with^
common sense and a devotion to fluty. You'll 
be surprised at how fir you can go .when you 
stop being angry and start-being sriiatt. Don’t, 

beadinotaurl” ■ ' -

w.
F ’

year of a two year term as 
health group's chairman.

School Principal 
Gels Spelman's 
Alumnae Award

*■-•y;. ...

. . The - Nation tai Alumnae Assocla- 
•tion of Spelman .College awards to 
otstahding Alumnae, who'have been 
out of College ‘ ever twtnty years 

and have shown by their service 
arid loyalty the Ideals arid Tradi
tions of the College; A certificate of 
Merit is. the. highest award'.given 
to'an Alumnae . Mrs., Florence' M. 
.Hogan was .the 1969 recipierit?1 : .
-. She is principal of the R..LJ.t?rad 
dock Elementary School, Grand as- 
socikte Matron of: Eastern; Stars' of 
Georgia ’ (Prince HAU;. Affiliation), 
¿^member of Wheat/ Street", Bap~ 
thty .Church and fe •pre^ntljtx^erv?'’ 
Ing. •.on- the :Tcuste'e-Bdard^f;the 
Church, she fe ,ori ,th‘e Doard of’ DI-
•rtcWis ’ and Treasurer of We.^Yk 
. ■ iof ‘Atlanta, i secretary fot; the
Bdard of Directors; of - fhe. Qeorgge 
’faashirigtan Boys CIub
Md? ™ past .^rerideht cf 
the rSpeimari .CoUege. Alumitae Afi-
sottaikm, this positióù tììé' heldfoi
tHf 'iàét; •ïéVÂX’-tea^;-.-:

NEW YOIjK CITY —What's the 
big difference between the show 
business óf 30 years ago and today? 
One big record that sells a million, 
explains Eddie Harris, one of the 
top Broadway booking agents.

“A performer in the early 30s 
had to spend years working in out 
of the way clubs and rundown 
theatres before he was discovered,” 
Harris pointed out. “But today with 
records the big thing a kid off the 
sidewalks can become tomorrow’s 
star drawing as high at $5000 for 
a one-nighter.”

The former Korean War GI who 
graduated from St. Paul University 
and had ambitions of becoming .a 
teapher, Harris who’s on the staff 
of Ruth Bqwen’s Queen Booking 
Corp"., the' largest black-owned 
agency of its kind in show business, 
laments thè fact that many acts are 
pricing themselves out of business.

Citing the fact that many per
formers who sprang into fame on 
one record and demanded the sky 
for an appearance^ he said they 
quickly passed Out of publie view 
after a few months and returned to 
oblivion.

The ones who last, the former 
pro basketball and baseball player 
said, , are performers who don’t try 
to break promoters and club own
ers with extravagant demands.

Whaf hbout the performer! Who 
has a good potential but may.never 
make, a hit record? *‘In;his pase 
I ..would advise him to get a good 
manager who has faith in their 
talent and wil beat down doors of 
booking agents, nite-club and 
theatre owners' to secure wotk for 
his client,” said-Harris.

Breaking into show business from 
the business end in 1962, Harris has 
built a reputation in the field as a 
knowledgeable agent; Often he 
reasons with one of Queen’s clients 
oh a deal that they might, pot see 
at the time, but in the long run will 
benefit them. “ 'j ? t :

Ambng his discoveries are the 
Young'; Holt trio whom he guided 
in. their early climb tó popularity. 
At pieseht Harris is hard at work 
òn thevfuture.of ’the.Sweet Inspira
tions whom he predictsi-will. corde 
into their own this year. .. , -

, Other- acts /that he thinks will 
have a .big future • in ’69 include 
The- Dells,' The Parliaments, Ty
rone Davis, The Intruders, the Del- 
Fohics and /Patti and■ the Blue- 
Belles? . 4. . ' -‘ ' . • ■ ‘ ,

As’ à •’ final bit of: advice to òne^ 
record :staqj, Harris advises them 
to - learn the - fundamentals : of ; the' 
businessorice they get lucky. Tf 
they ; don’t dò their homework ; ifi 
this Tespèót, Harris feels that ihè 
glahior arid àp^ausè tban soon die 
out. and ■ titey'Il-'be left With jrist 
memories,' ’VS*.’

♦-U»-a- day fearly — with a 
in St. Peter’s Basilica.

The events of the past year 
without doubt made Paul the 
controversial Pope in recent years. 
They have raised serious doubts in 
the minds of many Catholics as he 
himself said about his ability to I 
lead the church through the storm.

A year ago dissent in the Csth-T 
olic church was rather widespread. ' 
but it had not reached visibly into; 
hierarchy and it anpearpd per
haps more manageable than it,
does' nowy \ ,

There followed on July 29 the | 
Pope’s;’ decision against changing : 
the , church’s traditional opposition 
to - artificial birth control. This 
dramatically brought the crisis to 
a head arid went far to undermine 
the Pope’s, authority.

Ttie clatnor in the church grew 
loader after that and some na-

■Nison „{o • retato noover as FBI 
chief. . ' . . '

■. V“ *• r.-A - -:i~

Mansfield urjes Nixon ti See.Eu- 
ropean chiefs. • —- - ■ -------

have 
most

I sued instructions to the 
! that conflicted with the 
; teaching on birth control.
i But birth control was
j only one aspect of the dissension
I and not the most serious. I

The fundamental dispute was of the student publication this year 
and is over the very nature of the anc^ a member of the Georgia Col- 
church — whether it should re- le8e ?ress Association executive 
main a highly authoritarian ipsti- committee, has written articles for 
tution with an ideoloev stated in several of Atlanta s leading news- 
fixed terms, or whether it should PaPers. 
evolve into a more democratic in- I 
stitution in which the Pope shares ! 
authority with the bishops and in 
which widelv divergent interpre 
tations of dogma are allowed.

The Pope, who ien broad terms 
must be rated a moderate has 

I taken an unswerving conservative 
. position of these question?.

MORGANTOWN. W. VA.

clearly

A 
program designed to both study and 
strengthen rural health care in six 
Appalachian states will begin this

month at West Virginia University.
An orientation session for the 

100 medical and 20 nursing sturents 
from throughout the nation who will 
participate in the program will be 
held June 21-23 at WVU’s Towers 
Residence Halls. . ,

The Summer Appalachian Pro
gram of the Student American 
Medical Assn., which is being fi
nanced by the Appalachian Regional 
Commission, will provide preceptor- * 
ships in rural health care for the 
students in Kentucky, North Caro
lina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South 
Carolina and West.Virginia.

They will work with, physicians jn 
their offices, conduct community 
health surveys, assist at immuni
zation and migrant clinics, and ob
serve home health aids at work 
and the operation of infant and - 
child health clinics. • ■

The students also will write re- ■ 
ports analyzing rural medical prac-'

I tice and their attitudes toward it. ' 
On Aug. 21-23, they will retuiw to ■ 
West Virginia University to eval/ 
uafe their experiences.'

A resident of Atlanta, he recently 
completed a course in news writ
ing at Clark College.

ELEMENTARY ?»

Many a girl is just, attracted by . 
by the simple things in life~—. 
men. —

—Algona, Upper Efes* Moinesfe’

I

New Editor

--V

»

Gordon’s Gin, created m London, England in 1769. 
It’s the biggest seller in England, America, and the world.

■ PRODUCT OF B.$. A W KEUiUl SFffiiJ DISilUEl FuM CUM. W Fiufif. SiDOM Oil CH Ci. LB.. Uffia, 1.1

- - •

ATLANTA, Ga. — (SNS) 
Robert Smith, a sophomore 

Morehouse College, has been elect
ed editor of the student newspaper, 
The Maroon Tiger, for the 1969-70 
academic year.

Smith, who was assistan- editor

^Getting music to sound right in a 
studio is a matter of getting a

- perfect balance of elements.99
££The same thing, I expect, applies 

to getting a great gin...a perfect 
balance of elements...dryness,flavor 
the works.That's what I find in 
Gordon's Gin.

Roy Eaton, Composer, Pianist; Music Director of Benton & Bowles, Inc., one of the nation's largest advertising agen
cies; winner of Kosciuszko Foundation first Chopin Award; international recitalist; recording artist for Mace Records.

.»Jr chit!»-* afesh

.-'■.ri
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to a Jùdge
____ _ 1969 after a 
therat : from a Jewish

_ DOMINICAN PLANE CRASHES IN MIAMI-Aerial view sribri’à . 
thé damage caused When a Dominican DC4 cargo plane 
trying to circle.back to the airport with -an engipe^fire |

crashed in a busy street in Miami,« Fla. Ten<perions.J^ej^[i;': 
killed, including six on the ground. ¡At
injured. The dead included four in an automobile body shop."BELT”—The engineers andXphysicists wcifk tp taki 7?. 

pigp jnto the Moon Age at, Cape“ Kennedy,varid restaurat
eurs keep pace.;.Clients atGeorge’splace.on Cocoa Beach-’ 

" can strap themselves into space age; bàrstQOls,, ■&.».

By EVELYN WOOLFOLK
NNFS — A New York newspaper 
carried three sensational headlines: 
“Forman to Demand Industry and 
Unions Pay Blacks Millions,” “How 
SNCC Triggered Big Riots,” '“The 
Price of Militancy Runs Costly to 
Black's, and “Black Separatism 
Was Stalinist, Idea.” These stories 
were printed on page one, two and 
three ot the New York Dally Co
lumn.

create the 
for blacks.

Courage, preparedness and pre
lection to perfoirotog . his -duties 
“seeming” threat from a . Jewish 
BOOTH ■ his .reappointment as. 
Commissioner of Hurpan Rights by 
New York's Mayor. John Lindsay 
who appointed him- to a Judge 
¿hip..in v7 February. ' ’
“seeming” ■ t . . "f„. 
group th>t felt BOOTH was mush 
tori’1 militant arid should not be 
r^appriiri’ted as Commissioner. Now 
that we .have the Hon. Judge 
BOOTH, It !s quite exident that he 
will ¡cchtlnue, to. perform in the 
Same courageous way as he djd as 
Comtiifcsipner of ;; Human Rights 
after - Eelng appointed by the same 
Mayor . L!n^ay in; February 1956.

Under hls:(lead2i^iip the Human 
Rights commission became an ef
fective instrument for enforcing 
New fork’s ftntddiscrimination Jaws 
arid an ‘ aggressive'.-;-; force in the 
cdTimunlty- in the fight for equality 
for all the’’people regardless of 
j-ace, creed or color.

Only Mr. BOOTH'S :peading for 
peace and cooperation 
influential groups and 
outstanding Ministers

If, they are true, they 
worst possible impression 
They show us as a violent,- unrea
sonable and •. divided group. Our 
image in the white press has never 
been great, btit as summer draws ‘ 
near and bigncities get their share 
of the “riot’’ jitters, stories like 
these raise the level of hostility be. 
tween black and: white..
• This hostility already' fias caused 
reactions which bla'Cks;can hardly 
stem, In several cities.,^dianauo- 
11s and Hartford, hostility has' ov- 
fer flowed into riots and looting. It 
is a deplorable state of affairs be
cause black life stands in jeopardy.

Our home, children , and innocents 
face a dangerous summer as the 
ghetto totters on the brink of ex
plosion under, its load of frustra

tions.- While ¿the, ghetto cannot be 
held blameless for the way It re
act to frustrations, its explosions, 
caps« undesirable reactions against

Bt. will do^ not aid us. It feeds 
cur ’ antagonists and it feeds our 
hjustfations. Each time we come up 
against hostility from whites, it 
creates more (hostility in us. So the 
cifcle of hate continues its mad 
rotation. Right now it is rotating , 
at such a mad speed until it can’t 
be stopped.

The whited press in its frantic 
search for the sensational finds 
and points ?up damaging things 
from, the black community. The 
militants are; destroying our com
munity by inciting riots and they 
have even tried to ram it down our 
throat that - riots • achieve results.

What results can riots looting and 
willful destruction of property achi
eve. It achives the depth of des
pondency for black people who 
must sit around the ruins of their 
neighborhood:.

It achieves the separation within

which no amount of outside agita
tion could create. So many blacks 
abhor the shock, violence- and ter
ror of rioting. It sets up a restless 
excitement in our young who can 
not determine hte overall damage 
it wroughts.

All the young see is the flare of 
burning buildings and the excite
ment of staying up late as yelling 
and screaming break the silence of 
the summer night. It achieves an- 
irrepariable damage on young sus
ceptible minds which come to be
lieve there is no other way but vio
lence.

Freedom of’ the press as well os 
freedom of speech gives this paper 
the right to express itself; but sto
ries like these ignite mass terror 
and mass hyseria. The power of 
the pen can be a powerful enemy 
against us. No good can come 
stories like these.

Prince Charles 
Prefers The 
Common Girl

i

of

Prince

PROBLEMS IN SEX?
NO PEP AT NIGHT, NO VIM OR 
VIGOR, POOR MARITAL RELA
TIONS, NO SEX DESIRES, IN
COMPATIBILITY. If these are 
your problems and you have tried 
In vain to have them solved - let 
ns show you the way. Guaranteed 
No Obligation and Confidential. 
Just write which problem you have 
print your , name, address and 
code and mail to—

GOOD SAMARITAN, 
P. a Box 25-313 

Woodbury, N. J. 08096

WANTED !

LONDON — (UPI)
Charles said Thursday night com- i 
mon sense favors him, marrying a ; 
foreign royal princess but his de- < 
sires lean toward a commoner, a J 
British girl.

In a televsloin ’<■ Interview five ■ 
days before his mother. Queen . 
Elizabeth invests him as the Prince 
of Wales the 20-year-old heir to ' 
the throne talked for the first time 
in public about a woman he might 
love.

Charles spoke after it was &n- 
nounced that Tricia Nixon, Presi
dent Nixon’s 23-year-old daughter, 
yrilt attend his investiture July 1 
as Prince of Wales.

Britain moved another 200 se
curity men into Carenarvon, site of 
the investiture, after discovery of 
a homemade time bonib along the 
route Charles will take for the 
ceremony.

There is an active antimonarchy 
group of nationalists i^ ^fales-

Charles told a combined British 
networks interview team “the one 
advantage about marrying a prin
cess for instance, or somebody 
from a royal family is that they 
do know what happens.

“The only trouble is that I often 
feel that I Would like to marry 
somebody English or" -perhaps 
Welsh . ” said Charles before
the interviewers cut him off «

Charles paused during the inter
ruption. Then he commented, “Yes, 
I know, I knew this would hap
pen”.

But the future king of England 
went on in the nationally broad
cast interview to tell of the-Queen's 
child psychology, of. his apprecia
tion of his toughening at an Aus
tralian school and Of his hopes to 
become more than “a political 
tool.”' A - S . A;

But in conversation the young 
man’s fancy turned repeatedly to 
women. He talked of the "loneli
ness of being a royal prince.

NEW YORK—The Ford Founda
tion today announced support for a 
wide-ranging study of cable tele
vision (CATV) arid its possible 
impact on .the , evolution of the 
television industry by the Rand 
Corporation. The study—which will 
be presented to the Federal Com
munications Coriimission—is to be 
completed within a year.

The study is being made in re
sponse to theF.C.C.’s Notice of Pro
posed Rule Màking and Notice of 
Inquiry, dated December 13, 1968, 
inviting interested parties to pre^ 
sent technical information . and 
viewpoints on proposed changes in’ 
regulations governing CATV 
systems.

During Foundation discussions 
with the F.C.C. and its staff re
garding the notice, F,C.C. officials 
indicated that an independent study 
of CATV’s implications for the 
television industry would be useful 
to the commission and would con
tribute to public understanding of 
the issues.

In response to the F.C.C.’s sug
gestion, therefore, the Foundation 
advised F.C.C. Chairman Rosel H. 
Hyde that the Foundation would be 
Willing to sponsor such à study by 
the Rand Corporation and file the 
resulting data with the commission.

In announcing the $165,000 study, 
McGeorge Bundy, Foundation 
President, noted the Foundation's 
deep interest in the development 
of noncommercial television. The 
Foundation has provided more than 
$181 hiillion for instructional and 
public television since 1951.

“Thls~assistance* was~based- on 
our firm conviction that television 
is a vital influence on the lives of 
all Americans, and that increased 
diversity of programming is neces
sary to make that influence as 
constructive and;as enriching as it 
should be.’’ Mr." Bundy said in a 
letter to Mr. Hyde. , '•

“CATV offers enohnous potential 
for achieving * this diversity. It 
offers . the ^possibility of bringing 
into local markets a vastly in
creased' number of channels to 
serve a great-variety of purposes in 
education arid instruction. At the 
same tiriie, it poses serious issues 
of public policy, Much .dependson 
how the Federal Communications 
Commission and other regulatory 
bodies finally resolve these issues.

“We believe that the Foundation 
can make a useful contributfon by 
sponsoring a study of some of the? 
issues raised in the commission’s 
notice. Thé grant to the Rand Cor
poration will ' provide a detailed 
data, base which , can assist in 
arriving aLconsidered judgments.”

A team of Rand researchers and 
other specialists will explore some 
of the majdr issues involving CATV, 
including the effects of requiring 
local origination by the cable own
er, how. origination could be fi
nanced, and Jhe use of “pay” 
television, which obligés the viewer 

i to pay on a per-program basis. 
! Factors to be studied would include 

the cost-of equipment anti personnel 
for various types and; levels of 
origination, and the possibilities of 

’ interconnecting cable systems with
in metropolitan areas t0 reduce the 

i -cost ôï Sorigihatiàri. ; V
Other Subjects of Study include

LINOTYPE 
OPERATORS

EMEL J. 8ÓOTT, 8r. 
ATLANTA Miró WOHIB

—the question of importing dis- Commuuity Television of South- 
tant signals, particularly the con- era California (KCET-Los Angeles) 
ditions under which cable operators 
should be required to 
gramming brought in 
sources.

—the impact on 
broadcasting stations.

—prospects for the emergence of 
new networks and .expanded mar
kets after resolution of the distant, 
signal-copyright issue. .

—implications of CATV for di
vision of regulatory functions 
among Federal, state, and • local 
authorities with respect to th’éicph- 
struction of . facilities, franchise 
standards, terms and conditions.^f 
access to origination services,‘rind 
charges to the public.,> ?

. — feqsilibity of devising a master 
plan to guide the development -of 
new facilities and services. A ’

As studies are completed, they 
will be made available to the public 
and will be submitted to the F.C.C.' 
It is expected that these reports 
will stimulate further discussion of 
the problems and the issues. The 
first report, dealing with program 
origination, will be completed in 
early rail.

There are currently an estimated 
three million CAT.V subscribers ip. 
the United States among fhe fiftyf 
eight million homes equipped with 
TV., sets.

Following is a complete list of 
grants announced today by the 
Foundation:

Area Educational Television 
Foundation (KERA-Dallas) $50,000 
grant, for general support.

pay for prp- 
from distant
conventional

$683,000 grant, for the purchase 
and installation of a public^ tele
vision interconnection delay cen
ter. Because of the time differen
tial between East and West Coasts, 
it is necessary to delay program
ming for three hours prior to West 
Coast transmission. The center willl 
beable to delay .programming in 
high. band color, originate trans
mission of regional programming, 
and provide for possible expanded 
delay services to the Rocky Moun
tain region.

Corporation for. Public Broad
casting — $200.000 grant, for pro
motion of interconnected broadcasts 
of NET and Eastern Educational 
Network. Half the grant will be 
used to advertise "Sounds of Sum- 

18-week series of 
programs which

mer,”Aa spécial 
Sunday evening 
began June 1st.

Joint Council 
Telecommunications 
grant, to keep the educational coni-' 
munity abreast of developments 
in telecommunications and to serve 
as a spokesman for the community 
before public telecommunications

on Educational 
’$75,000

H

agencies. Composed of fourteen 
members. including the American 
Association of Junior Colleges, the1 
National Education Association, and 
the American Council on Education, 
the council publishes a monthly 
newsletter, has sponsored a national 
conference oh telecommunications 
policy and education, and sub
mitted filings to the Federal Com
munications Commission.

National Educational Television 
and Radio Center — $700,000 grant, 
for eighteen summer Sunday eve
ning programs presenting music 
festivals and other cultural-events.

For supplementary general sup
port — $7,463,000 grant.

Rand Corporation — $165,000, for 
studies of cable television and its 
impact on the development^ the 
television industry.

WGBH Educational Foundation 
$26,000 grant, for a feasibility study 
of an educational telecommunica
tions link- between U. S. and Ca
nadian universities.

kept several 
some of our 

________ „ _____from chal
lenging -the Mayor on his failure 
to reappoint him-as Commissioner

The Hon, WILLIAM BOOTH 
has been active in public life since 
he was admitted to the Bar in 
1950. He practicted in the Ne® 
York: Courts for 16 year. .

In October 1965 he was admitted 
to pracltce in the Supreme Court 
of: the United. States. At. one time 
he. was President-of the Jamaica 
NAAOP and people . learned then 
tha the believed in equality, for all. 
His outstanding service has merit
ed him ever fifty Honors and 
Awards which Includes a .TESTI
MONIAL Luncheon in. April 1969 
when 1,00 guests paid him tbe 
highest tribute paid to any of New 
York’s citizens because of his 
unbiased, unselfish and expert ser
vice throughout the years, especial
ly during his term as Commissioner 
of,Human Rights, Sharing, in this 
tribute were; his wife, Hariett Walk 
er (Booth), formerly of Cleveland, 
Ohio and his daughter, Virginia 
along with her husband,. Shelton 
Hale’ Bishop who were flown to 
New York City from Hollywood, 
California by the Testimonal 
Committee as a surprise to the

Hon. Judge BOOTH
JUDGE BOOTH lak 

in. toddy’s Negro; fl’^l 
b’eesitse of his many; 
njt Ohly In : the: Legal, 

the.,RIGHTS,,of;.^opte;
cause he ls,.dedlcate<1.ta,.aoj^e''.ot 
airyjte 'tor -. the ; good i. Wf, mankind. 

’Ai Judge,' even those . who, pppesed ' 
his j eappointment, .¿s i CbgimiBSlph- 
er ot Human 'RlghM.. 
had lhé . courage ta’.,ôpèffiS3®df 11 i 
for Humani Rights as well. «’’for 
Civil Rights will fin.,that,'¡he ta, 
the sanieWULLTAM. BOOTH.it?, he 
was. '. Ccminisslonef ,, of?,, ■ Human ' 
Rights' , 'coufagep’usi,jJja«lllT 
'gent,¡présentent, . and,'u «ffpared 
ahd;m.litaht to the right tway,, .,' .■.

New York's Loa Lutour. syndi
cated columnist and 'Free ,,<tance 
Broadcaster, is now preparing..the 
series on her newest column ,*Blach 
Profiles of Courage'u'pio .hé') tiJed 
as .- another segment'*of “ KXBW’s 
"Gentry Trotter, Show” (St. Louis, 
Mo. i1 heard every Saturday at, 13 

Already ■■radio, llsteiO'f|il-tthe

Book Review
EUGENE DAUBIGNY by G. P. 

Hardin, is a soul-bareing adventureM<uwx.ocwG». I nm um, io a
In. addition to the grants listed | jn love: and violence. It. is one

above, the ^Foundation provided 
$50,000 for studios of communica
tions issues and developments, and 
$75,000 for travel and study awards 
in public-broadcasting.

fl l'ü’l

PUDDLE; JUMPER — Touring 
i tlie- ¿cepe trf ia? £atal Domini
can plane crash In a street 
fri' Miami,. Fla^’Gov. Claude 
Kirk jumps over a. puddle- 
created by fire engines. Teri 

persons were killed.

WASHINGTON, D. C. — Ameri
cans in good health can be blood 
donors now imtiTTheir 
day instead of thé 60th or 61st as 
in the past.

A joint announcement of this 
liberalization of medical standards 
of blood was made today by the 
American National Red Cross here 
and the American Association of 
Blood Banks in Chicago. The two 
organizations together collect and 
process 90 percent of the more 
than 6,500,000 pints of blood used 
annually for surgery and tiherpy in 
U. S. hospitals.

Dr. Tibor J. 
director ef the 
Redcross Blood 
fed theàt any healthy person can ' 
give a pint of blood without worry. 1 
He said, “we have many donors | 
who have given 11, 12 and even ' 
13 'gallons of blood without incl. i 
dent. Most of these are eager *and 
able to continué giving. The change I 
will permit them to do so except 
in jurisdictions where it is contra
ry to local regulations.”

“This extension of the eligible 
age limit from blood donors is in 
recognition of two facts,” explained 
Dr. Frank Coleman of Tampa, Fla., 
president of the Association. “First 
that the heed for blood is con
stantly increasing at a rate of a- 
bout 12 per cent annually. Second, 
that thanks to better medical care, 
better nutrition and oher factors, 
Americans are living longer and al
so keeping their health and vigor 
longer than in the past.”

• : Donors 66 years of age or over, 
under the new ARC and AABB po
licies, may continue to give blood

Greenwait, medical 
American National 
Program, emphasiz-

if they obtain the written consent 
of our personal physician on tlie 
’day prriqffatianr- £

'Ddriofs’ must be in good health 
have normril temperatoure, pulse 
and blood pressure, and ineet the 
other requirements for blood don
ors. Individuals should check with 
their local, Red Cross blood center 
or community or hospital blood 
bank relative to their eligibilty to' 
give blood.

State laws generally require 
i blood donors to be 21 ;years old or 
I to have parental consent to give 
1 between 18- arid. 21; but a number 
; of states including California, Kan- ■ 
• sas, Washington, New York, Indi- 
! ana, Oklahoma, Minnesota and 
| Oregon, recently enacted legislation 
; permitting those 18 to 21 to give 
' without parental consent. In some 
I states those of this age who can 
: give blood must be self-supporting 
| and living away from home.
: Both organizations have blood 
clearing houses, permitting blood 

' given locally to be credited to pa- 
i tients in other citifes arid areas 
I with surplus blood to aid those 

where it is short. Exchange be
tween the two clearinghouse sys
tems are made possible under a 
join interorganizational agreement 
signed between the ARC and 
AABB.

man’s guest through liquor and 
sex - to find ¡his ‘“hole-y grial.” 
published by Pageant Press Inter
national Corp., this book is in the 
class of Hemingway and Fitzger
ald, is priced at $6.95

i .Set , in a typical Southern city, 
the ’ characters antF mentallies of 
•the inhabitants are laid open some 
good, some evil; all very complex 
and intellectual.

Eugene Daubigny, a ‘blue-collar’ 
philosopher and Intellectual,. bring 
his way into the local bar scene 
and the lives of the habitues, es- 
pecially Anto thatrof an attractive 
but frustrated, young, widow. Their 
relatioliship mental and physical, h 
one of the most descriptive and 
sensitive ever written. She invites 
Daubigny to join her in a robbery 
plot; the ensuing action reaches 
a new literary peak in suspension 
and violence.

G. P. Hardin was born in Atlan
ta, Georgia, and attended Embry 
University and Woodrow. Wilson 
College’of Law., Hardin was with 
the U.X Department of Commerce 
and 'detailed to the War Produc
tion Board. He was a Sargeant 
Major in the army during World 
War II in Japan, and was with 
the first troops to enter from the 
Philippines. Mr. Hardin wrote his 
first a novel Fragment Of Blue 
when he was 25. In addition, he 
has had poems concerning World 
War U published; one of these 
“A!h, Claudius” appeared in the 
Washington Times Herald; another, 
“Oh Prisoners,” in the Atlanta 
Journal.

EUGENE DAUBIGNY is truly a 
masterpiece in contemporary writ
ing - the ultimate in psychological 
suspense.

Missouri ..area enjoy her-; .interna- 
-A-ri'- i vitti
such outstanding pél&phaBtiès. as 
Ernest Kay. Editor of Dictionary 
of Black American Biography and 
M. K. Gandhi, noted ; Asti ologer V- 
both of Loridon; ArthurifHalot, Di. 
rector of jIhternatipnal%Bl$ni$ftl of 
Poetry (Brussels, Belgium^ rptwfen 
Caràdoc Evans, Councillor rityCoti- 
way, North Wales; arid.hpmérpua' 
others whom she meets ¡as
vels around the world. '

For her new broadcast-? ‘Special*
— “Black Profies of couragè”\Miss 
Lutour. has, already ..receive^;,..‘re
quested? material from ¡D»: Parke 
Gibson, author and .Publip.TRela
tions Consultant, Hon. Judit Wil
liam Booth — .New, York’s,; former, 
‘militant’ commissioned bf . Human 
Rights, out-spókèn Congr.ess-tyom- 
an Shirley chisholf, “Fritzl-POL 
lard, the great man of .¿potts ^ho 
has many ‘Firsts,’ Patricks Harris, 
Bayard Rustin, A. Phillip Randolph, 
Julian Bond, Atty. Solomon Bay
lor, who recently wen.t ytp Cpurt 
to have his race listedv. |aà «Slack 
on ; his; marriage license, Whitriey 
Young, Carmen Murphy,;A Mayor 
Carl Stokes of Cleveland;-£$ayor 
Walter Washington of Washington, 
D. C.. Fred O’Neal, 1st Black .Pres
ident of Actors’ Equity,^ Clebrgb 
Schuyler, Ralph BtmchjC Bucllle 
McAlister JScott of the " Atlanta 
Daily World, Judge . JàPA ,-J3òlln, 
James Farmer, Waymap, c. F. 
Grant — courageous educator.- of 
Mobile, Ala., and Bishop ' Qi ? L. 
Brown — who set a preceder^ here 
in New York for cctìfe^irig-Hon
orary Degrees upon • trips?/of,thy 
of such through he-
mater. It-so happens that I^ou- 
Tour is naw also releasing ‘*Black 
Profiles of Coura^” as a- syndi
cated column to the Negro v.press 
■In the United, States along rwith 
a paper in Bermuda (The ¿Record, 
er.) and a magazine ..ip Rondon, 
England (the DIB. Magatine); and 
it is not surprising that.-her-‘radio 
series "Black Profiles pt Courage” 

-which—will be-a—segmfinWbf4^The 
Gentray Trotter Show’ Ms obeing 
considered for radio * syndication 
also. l-- n " ’

Vour professional beautkiaa 
knows the answer^.

Douglasville, Cfe5
DOUGLASVILLE. Cfk!; — Voutb 

Day. was observed at tbe 'NeTy ^It. 
To;- Baptist Church SllridSy morn
ing. Mrs. Sally Barld«; Balli) was 
guest speaker. Mrs: ,Cafr!e: House, 
•directress, L. Danley, YOUth Coor- 
dlnator, Mrs. E. Styles, pianist And 
Rev. F. J. Sapp, JMStor. Tlii fun
eral of Mrs. Viola' BsT^e. ivaS.. held 
at Pleasant Grove Baptlst/Chur'ch 
Thursday with Rev.',J.„ bl.t; teriU 
officiating. ’.rro

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy , standard 
and friend of Chattanooga, ¿Tennes
see were the guests at vher ’jlser, 
Mrs. Thomas Hutchehs..and Ipmlly. 
Pfc. Marvin Lyons of ibri, .Lee, 
Va„ is visiting with.. bls Jgrand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R....J. Jich- 
ery. Mr. and Mrs. Aibernis Po-nds 
and children ot Atlanta, Mr. and 
Mrs. George House Jr., of Winston 
and friends of Atlanta-iwere the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. waiter Cox 
Sunday. *

~Z ■ -.Q Hi-
f '

/b.' }, >

Sl 19.60
Six-DayWeek

FLASH F’.OOD KILLS TWO- Tivo persons were known dead and ~autos-and-entire house»
were carried downstream in flush flooding in Red Boiling Springs, Tenn. Up to 10 inches 

Tkttl ■Smvr±SthhfVumpaging out of their banks in the northern part of the state, and' 
damage was Catenated In tha millions 01 dollars.“

LET'S SET 
BLACK HISTORY 
STRAIGHT
The story-of Columbus, the 
American.Revolution and the 
Wild West is more interesting— 
and less “white"—than most 
people know. Read vrhy black 
history was long suppressed, 
and why learning it is just as 
vital to whites Os it is to blacks. 
One of 41 articles and features 
In the July Reader's Digest.

Pick up your copy today.

READER’S DIGEST

A ROMAN 
CATHOLIC NUN 
Mother Katherine 
who worked among 
Negroes and , Indians just 
after the Civil War; to 
learn more about her, freel 
Drexel Guild, Sisters of 
the Blessed Sacrament 

1663 BRISTOL PIKE 
Cornwell Heights, Pa. 19020

: — ’ ! >
Why does some half 
break off when combing? !

’ . ... .r .. . - ‘JvTi -

Your hair Is precious and deScato .Land none of us ©» to too 
It break off for any reason. Scientists tea us that excessive use 
of hot combs and over-processing of hair with chemicals often 
are major causes of brittleness resulting in hair breakage. But 
hair that is naturally curly and tangles easily frequently breaks 
off in everyday combing. Notice how irritated your scalp becbmfes 
when, you comb in contrast to the way your beautician does?

Your professional beautician knows that ttirly hair mats and. 
tangles .sb easily that H'shouki be softened before corrilng. 
Otherwise, unnecessary irritation to the scalp and damage, to > 
the shaft and ends of the hair occurs. To achieve this needed! 
softening and a temporary relaxing effect that prevents brtak- - 
age on air human hair (including wigs); mbst beauticians rely 
bn Clairol* Hair-So-New*, spray-on crems rinsa.;For pombihg- 
ease and. for beautifying your hair in many* other ways, trained ; 
beauticians stock a complete Wrtity trf finaClalroi ph»oas,|£; 
your specific needs. ' v, - j- '

Visit your expert hairdresser, who cares about your hair car»:1 
and your comfort. Whatever the nature of your hair- problems)-: 
only'your professional beautician knows the answer-far sure.

fl
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'.lïpMdaÿ 'oèlébrath

Atlanta'

fresh as the moment it was opened

net-s as well as meet new markets 
and executive personnel.

da ‘leave the house and 
id'* her home a mile

Invitational ' and then 
and 12 Nationals. . .at..’

’rèstllng, .Ine,. Is giving 
tun additional opportunl-

ig'Tio. 1 «nd No. 2 will be 
igainst El Mongol and 
llet. This-will be a fiery 
of admitted talent and

Program Associate ot the Danforth 
Foundation.

pendsnce Day Stars and Stripes 
shoplieces may be- obtained at 
ABC Wrestling, Inc, 310 Chester 
Avenue. S. E. ~ !

The Georgia heavyweight .cham
pion match wlll'b«: fully sanctioned 
by the National Wrestling Alliance.

WASHINGTON. D. C —More 
than 700 black n businessmen and 
guests pt the ’National’ Business 
League have planned " to spend

lejÄndence Day spectacu- 
ave no seconds or mana-

TEPSI COLA BEVERAGE-CORPORATION OF ATLANTA uNDER APP0IN™ENT FR0M

MEMPHIS WORLD

•pcpci-coLA» Afio »«rrppr» arc yeotsTCTCb of PepsiCo, ihc;

.Th? Program Committee from 
the Memphis Chapter of NBL, 
George Stevens, i^wrence Wade 
and Leonard J Small, Jr., report

f‘\ • Grove Trotters’ football
conducting a city-wide re- 

•iils^a<ibni'fdr all boys 12-years-old 
and. ./under to participate in the 

’’trybuts-for the upcoming season. 
iT'' .The; first tryout for the touch 

fqbtbttll team will be held on the 
u Gi*bve Park football field at 3:00 
¡Mil; :• • / :• '.

Kbb'eit McFadden, head coach’ of 
the Grove Trotters, said, “I am 
ejecting ’ a large number of boys 
Up/turnup for the tryouts.” He 
Tsfated-thkt the last day to regist
er is‘‘July* 11.

'A„-\ Ahyohe - interested in playing 
'-tbutoh ' football with the Grove 
•Trotters/ contact either Robert Mc- 
iFadden or Franklin Huff at- 794- 

?5 7017/Grove Park is located at 709 
Hortense-Place, N. W.

■ .j—i-i------------------------- --- ----

no-deposit, 
no-return. 
You only 
come back 
for more.

Popular High 
School Girl's 
.Body Found

M r : .'¿I

Memphis to Host

the' motorcycle he was riding col
lided .with two cars and struck a 
tree.

" Valentine added another youth, 
21 year old Harold R. Waldrop ot 
873,.Thomas Street, Roswell, was 

. admitted'to’ a local hospital in serl- 
ous condition.

■ : Jilhb" accident occurred around 
’'1:38 «"-in. on' Riverside Drive and 
"the .rpotorcycle was traveling east 
when-’it s truck two cars that were 

Sparked on the shoulders, plus a 
psfked motorcycle before hiting 

• thè tree."

& CLAREMONT, Calif.—UPI— Th» 
ijhude, and beaten body of a girl 
tfbund in a deserted canyon was 
f identified Tuesday as that of 13- 
i year-old Virginia Lynn Smith of 
^Claremont, who recently was voted 
S the most popular girl in her school, 
ij The. victim was identified by her 
'.stepfather Harry Neumann after 
/he heard radio reports that the 
/body of a brown-haired blue-eyed 
¡girlt,tad, been .found MondqjL■ in 
! a canyon, two miles from the Neu-

Kentucklahs.
.There, Will be ahather tag team 

match as Buddy Fuller and Ray 
Gunkel square, off against the 
Mexican Los Toros. , ' ' , ’

In the opening match Bcandor 
Akbar will meet Dennis Hall. „

Advance tickets for this inde-

lf you don’t think 
that’s a big deal, 
just try and match it 
with .any other cola.

/ j. •-t .-.-V.-,- j ■.

Toot, Esquire/ of New York City j 
will present her acclaimed Town 
Sounds Recording Studio -story. '

Another highlight. of the three- . 
day meet will.be Mr. Burrell’s.re
port on “The Str.tus of Black Busi
ness,” which is the basis for this 
year’s theme:. “Black Business In 
The 70’s—Tomorrow Is Now.”

Leading business ana govem- 
. ment personalities, are scheduled to 
participate including: Daniel Park
er, Chairman.^ ,Jhe Board, Rank
er pen Company; Abraharti" ven-.' 
able. Deputy Administrator, Office 
of Minority Business Enterprise; L 

i James Robinson, Esquire, Presi-I’ pions ■ for local participation have 
dent of Urban East, Inc., and the', already exceeded expectations from

I National Housing Producers As-1 exhibitors and sponsors wishing to 
soclation; and John Chandler,' express supppert for black busi-

Summer Football

of Pepsi-Cola, the taste that 
beats the others cold.That’s 
more than five full servings, 
practically an instant party.

; ■ ■ . ■ ‘ -• - 
August 20-23 at the Holiday Rl- 
vermont Inn in Memphis, Tenn., 
for 'the country. '

.This year Berkeley G ; Burrell, 
president of NBL, called the meet-' 
,ing-.of fifty-eight, .v<58) .chapters 
across America comprising more’' 
than 10,000 private and govern
ment agencies as a visable or
ganized group of entrepreneuers 
ready to play a leading role in 
solving America’s problems.”
.A new feature at the M&fiphis 

meeting will be a special session 
on “Women in Business.” where j 
the significantly successful Car- j 
men Murphy of carmen. Cpsrne-1 
tics in Detroit will report her ac- | 
qulsltlons of a major old line cos- [ 
metic firm; .and Gloria E A

will.be


Charles A. Champion

Mrs. Raychelle Ii^jfory

Th aught She Was uncil Observes
DaySjinday New Director

.wiiiriéi*/ from each district
rìual '■ conferencie oratorical; c<

The City Usher’s Association will

Nance
Attends
Moon Launch

move

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company

Name

Street Address

U. S. and Switzerland study tax 
evation pact. ;•

Winnie Hfll and Mrs.' B. Ç. 
reporter. ......... • V; '•>

Send your questions to 
Charles A. Champion, R. Ph. 

c/o Memphis World 
546 Beale Ave. 

Memphis, Tenn.

Jessie i Lockhart,.

At R. J. Reynolds 
things are on

chairman; M.\T. Smit] 
chairman and .the/ Re 
Smith, minister.' #

R. E. Harshaw is 
federation:

Church, Mrs. Rosa- RObinsoi^i 
Martin Temple High School,^!

Former meptal patients can be
come good, steady employees ac
cording to the Labor Department. 
A study of these employed by the 
Cal., State ^.Government showed 
that employees with a history of 
mental illness:' had a _ lower rate of 
turnover than other employees on 
similar jobs. ;

But they’re on the move everyplace else; too. So, 
Why shout about it? At R. J. Reynolds we’ve long rec
ognized our obligations to the black community and 
we’ve been doing something about it. Something new 
and different.

Our trainees get more than just a job offer. We 
offer them a career with a bright and rewarding 
future. And we back up our offer with the best train
ing we can provide. 5

Our program has given so many career-minded 
black people the opportunity to reach fora better life 
that we can’t help but be proud.

That’s why we say "things are on the move” here. 
But we don’t have to shout about it , .<

committee meeting ot the house 
education r committee; Before the; 
meeting Rep. Taylor had a private 
conference ; with Governor ¡Buford 
Ellington. The nature.of,the meet
ing : was „not disclosed,, bqt was 
hinted it concerned, more. jobs, for

LEO GRAY, JR., an alumnus of 
Lane College has .been named Di
rector of Alumni Affairs at his al- 
alma mater. Before ooming to Lane; 
he was employed with the St. Louis 
Board of Education. In making the 
announcement,' Dr. C. A. Klrken- 
doll, president, said "‘We are for. 
tunate In obtaining the services of 
a man of Mrt Gray's callbar. His 
youth and vitality are expected to 
add much to the ; college’s pro
gram." Mr. Gray a graduate of 
Hamilton High School, resides at 
1397 Ralston Ave.

CoUegefor3, the^rf, ^fid/dnd'3rd 
place winners. Mrs. Lucy Suttles, 
Marner Dickerson and' Rev. N. 
Charles'Thomas served-as the ora
torical contest committee. Bishop 
B.: Julian. Sniith is the ' presiding 
bishop.’-;,, ,

p.m. Thq Training School’s theme 
was .‘‘Tell it Like it is and Dojit.” 
Rev. E. L. Brown, pastor'of Mt; 
Pisgah Church is dean of the 
Leadership School. Mrs. Lucy; 
Suttles, Mr. Warner Dickerson;

CINCINNATI— UFI- A 26-year- 
old man shot -and killed his two- 
year old. daughter Tuesday after 
mistaken her for a burglar at 
their home in ’nearby Cleves,. Ohio.

Clevé. ;police : said John Schmidt 
fired, his 22-caliber rifflie at what 
he thought was a burglar on the 
stairs leading to the' second floor.

Schmidt told police he was 
aroused from . his sleep wheti a 
door slammed. He said he took his 
glin and went to the stairway and 
fired into the;; dark.

His daughter Dorothy .struck in 
thè back with a bullet was pro
nounced dead on arrival at St 
Mòry Hospital.

ORANGEBURG, S. C. — Dr. M. 
Maceo Nance, Jr., president of SSo. 
Carolina State a College, will attend 
the historic launching) of Apollo 11, 
the first manned lunar mission, 
Jttl5Q16 at th| 'John* F. Kennedy 
Space. Center, Florida?:

He accep te d ? an Invitation from 
Dr.' Thomas O. Paine, administra. 
tor of the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration.

Recently Dr.' Nance became the 
second Negro to give the principal 
address at the commissioning of a 
submarine an dthp first member of 
his race to speak for.)the; commis
sioning of a nuclear powered at
tack submarine. ,;

By Mrs. Raychelle Cariiee
The South Memphis District Con

ference opened June 18, at 2:30 
p.m., Wednesday, with the presid
ing. elder,-Rev. N. Charles Thomas, _ _____ _ _
presiding. Memorial services were nual conference are 
held for the late Rev. Marshall H. 
Burnett, presiding elder of the 
South Memphis District. Rev. T.^R. 
Davis preached the memorial ser
mon. Rev. P. A. Gpldsberrv eave 
remarks on the life of Rev. Burnett. 
The service was closed .by s.ngmg 
“More Love to Thee.”

Ministers bringing Gospel mes
sages during ; the District. Confer
ence were: Rev. Theodore C. Light
foot on Youth Night, Rev. R. C. 
Gsorge Sr., cn Annual -Laymen’s, 
program, Rev. C. D. Colemanat. 
12:15 p.m.. ^worship service,. Rev. 
O. B? Boothe on annual 'Missionary 
program, and Rev. Jessie D. Ellis 
preached the closing sermon; Mr. 
Warner Dickerson addressed ?the 
youth Tuesday at Worship service. 

~ Many thanks-are to be expressed' 
to the churches who prepared food 
during the district meeting, name
ly: Mt. Olive Cathedral, Mt. Pisgah, 
Greenwood,. Grady Chapel, Pillow 
Street, Harris Memorial, Moody 
Chapel and Martin Temple Church 
who served so: graciously as the 
host church. Rev. Paul Fowlkes, 
pastor. \

Visitors present during the con
ference were: Roy. R. C. Hon'w- 
¡sueker, presiding elder of the 
Brownsville. District; Mr. Leroy 
Thompson, director of the First 
Episcopal District Board of Chris
tian Education; Mr. O. Ç. Suttles, 
West. Tenn. Annual Conference Lay 
Leader; Rev. D. S. Cunningham, 
general secretary, Board of Pen
sions; Mr. Campbell Cook of Cen
tenary Methodist Church, Mrs. 
Jarius of New Zion Baptist Church, 
Mrs. E. E. Dunnigan, West Tenn. 
Conference; Prof. F. T. Jeans, 
financial secretary of the CME 
Church. Rev. Moral.of Sômmerville,

HOLLYWOOD — (UPI) — Judy 
Garland’s request that only her 
former makeup man) Cene Hibbs, 
perform the service, in death will 
have to go unfulfilled, he said 
Wednesday.

Hibbs said he received a tearful 
midnight call from the late singer’s 
daughter, Liza Minelli. Tuesday 
night telling him her mother had 
stipulated in her will that her body 
was not to be touched by anyone 
but him*.

“I made Judy up for all her tele
vision shows,” Hibbs said. “I would 
like to fly back to New York to 
put her final makeup on her but 
That’s impossible.’’ g.

Hibbs is under contract to the 
television series “Green Acres,” 
which is in its final week of pro
duction for the season.

A spokesman for • the company 
•said that if Hibbs flew to New 
York it woulld cost' the company 
more, than $35,000 ’in lost time.

Eva» Gabor, star) of the series 
said she .would not work unless 
Hibbs did’fly’to New York to ful
fill the conditions in Miss Garland’s 
will.

ENTER MY SUBSCRIPTION ft

Jr., pastor of Volieritfrie baptist 
Church. Music by the 'ttfnityyMale 
Chorus and others». The public is 
invited. ,

ADJUSTED• EXCHANGED •REPAIRED ^
Owned and Operated by Memphian, With Memphis CaplfaJ 

★A CHECK OUR REPUTATION ★*

COLEMAN & TAYLOH«
TRANSMISSION & MOTOR EXCHANGE

«17-223 Union Ave. 526-749V-V 
3135 Highway 51 8. 397^4469 : 

Memphis; Tenn. ú 
1900 University, Little Rock,.'Ark.

A Pharmacist Speaks

happiness, the opportunity to serve, 
and a position of prestige with rea
sonable monetary ; return for our 
efforts. Pharmacy, one of the oldest 
and most honored of all professions, 
is perhaps the onily career which 
can offer all . the advantages in 
such a variety of ways. The oppor
tunities in pharmacy are boundless 
and the, progress of the individual 
is limited only by his own initiative. 
The retail pharmacy absorbs up to 
75 percent of the graduates from 
colleges of pharmacy with thé re
maining going into the field of hos
pital pharmacy, professional pre
scription ..shops, manufacturing 
pharmacy,. cosmetic chemistry, 
pharmaceutical éducation, Govern
ment service,: pharmaceutical jour
nalism and many other divisions of. 
pharmacy.

There is an .Untapped reservoir 
of potential manpower for the pro
fession in the black community, in 
a recent analysis of the total num
ber of students enrolled in the last 
3 classes of all 73 pharmacy schools 
is 14,753 and of these 4 percent or 
approxirnètély 610 are Negroes. Of 
the 610 Negroes, 365 are enrolled 
are enrolled, in the 4 black oriented; 
schools which are Xavier Universi
ty, Howard University, Florida A 
& M and Texas Southern Universi
ty. The remaining 245 black stu
dents are in 55 of the other 69 
schools. Eleven; of the 69 schools 
have no black students.

CK District Confcrenc®, Leadership Training

DECATUR, ^Ga.—UPI—Cary Ste- 
▼en„Xi’ist serying a life sentence 

kidnaping a Florida heiress) 
willbe given st chance for a new i 
>fcia».uly 22. 0
V :^r^?arinS ’■^as set in DeKalb i 
'Superior Court.
. .Krist serving his sentence at the 
Georgia Stated Prison at Reidsville, j 

«.Was^convicted of taking Barbara; 
Jane/Mackie 'from a motel room 
riSiiXEmory University and bury- 
tngjjifer alive’-jin an elaborate box 
for four days;;

' She was found by FBI agents I 
arid' most ofs the $500,000 ransom 
money recovered.

-.The Travelers /Aid Society of 
Memphis is setting up an aid sta
tion the Memphis. International 
Airport this week > witin hopes to 
provide limited service by July 1 
and : “certainly by July; 4,”, said 
-Mrs. Ruth / £. /VVinchell,- executive 
’director-of the¿societyl-.^^h’ -.
? ;The . temporary set up was ap- 
proved by the Airport Commission 
last'week, to be used by' the society,; 

‘aiShelby United" Neighbor Agency, 
; until \ the space/ isL^leasejlto an
other ; airline, when another area 
wiHj be provided.

!#Suri /Airlines formerly ■< occupied 
the.space. —

. • ..I--, ‘ 12« '
—PLUS—. « h

FIRST MEMPHIS SHOWING

For One Year- (S2 Issues)
I enclose $5.00 remittance

will observ£4“Friéh(ì,s Ùay”. Sun
day. Jul’y^Sfcit Uiaim^'d 3 p.m. 
at Lake Giove (No/<2J Baptist 
Church, 1724 Marjorie St.

The theme will be: ^Facing,the 
Future with Christ.”

The public is invited.
Mrs. Dorothy M. Brown is the 

president; the Rev. Calvin Mims, 
moderator, and thè Rev. Paul Rich
mond Jr., pastor.of the host church.

■: State’ -ref 
Taylor? -Disi

Ba - THERE’S A J 
V* . i TIME FOR.: 
CW VIOLENCE t

AND A 
r ' • TIME FOR 
iL VENGEANCE!,-.

i. Rev. J. D. 
^Atwater,' Mr. Howard Thompson; 
Mrs. Winnie L.’ Hili,' Mrs." Mattie 
Suttles (guest instructor); Rev. T. 
C. Lightfoot, Mrs- Thelda Atwater, 
Rev. R. C. George Sr., Rev. O. B. 
Bdtrthe, and Mrs. Raychelle L. Car- 
hee" were the instructors. - It was 
largely attended by the youth and 
the adults of the church. Mr. Lang
ston Davis. Director of th'e Urban 
League Employment ’arid Mrs. 
Faith Wheeler served as leaders 
of the Social.Concerns forum hour 
every other day'held in the sanctu
ary; Mrs. N. .T. Walker and Mrs. 
Ivory Saint Jeans were the instruc
tors for the Missionary Society. The 
> Annual Youth Oratorical contest', 
.was. held Tuesday night'The-ora-’ 

j- theme was ¿‘‘Creative, ; Re-, 
bellious Participation.” The first 
place winner was Miss Allie Gage 
of Mt; Olive Cathedral. ’ The 2nd’ 
place winner wasJMr. Floyd Atkins 
of Mt.'PHfah Church and the 3rd 
place winner was’ Miss Ruth Bry? ¿«jr , » " .
ant of Moody Chapel 'Ch'urcb;;! (f 010611 S kXvCUllVC Turlrroc tirnra TUTt’ Tnmnc Tfintr !1. .- -

Rep. Taylor Confers

£17 théfBlâck people;

; cap T become \ pHannaT
? cist and what' opportunities are 
available? ...,./.
-B^mirig^a pharmacist requires 

5 years of college of which 2 years 
#are4n prepharmacy program and 
•the’Iàist three years m a. professional 
•ph&rmàcys collège. After receiving 

y the B. S. . degree in pharmacy you 
are required to take a.state.board 
examination. The i^qilirefnehts also 
call for lOOO hours -of practical ex
perience'.with 5(M> hoursbeing ob
tained after graduation.

The goal in life for' most of us is

Tenn; Rev. P. Gonya Heritrel, Weslj Rev. 'Pauk Fowlkes, 
Tenn. Conference; and Mrs. M. H?—* *r- ’ "'*• 
Burnett, wife of the late Rev. M. 
H. Burnett. ♦ . ‘ ' • t

Delegates elected to the 1969 ar^
Mrs.’ Ozelle" 

Johnson, Mrs. Dora Hill; Mrsj Onie- 
Lanier/. Mrs.'. Eva; Walker^<MrSi 
Raychelle L. „Carhee,; Mrs. ¿Minnie 
Spencer, John Cox, Mrs. Lucy 
Suttles, Mrs. Margaret Brooks, 
Arnett Willis; Mrs. Winniel Hill, 
Mrs. Gloria Bailey, Warner Dicker^ ‘ 
son, Mrs. Irma». Jones, ¿ Howard 
Thompson, ‘ Mr. W. R. Bradford, 
Mrs. Rosa Joyner, and Mrs.7 Riith ’ 
Odell. -r

Officers of the South Memphis 
District are; '

Board of Public Relations and ; 
Social. Cdiicerrii' '~
Carhee-\^-:.fe .. . ... -w.,—

Director of Christian: Education; 
Mrs. Winnie L. Hill - /. ./•? r ':.'.’ ?•

Director of Adult Work- Mrs. if? 
T. Walker .

Director of Children’s Work, ’Mrs;; 
Pauline Toney

Sunday School Superintendent/ 
Mrs. Rosa Jayner . < . \ ; ' '

District Missionary Society, Mrs. 
Ozelle Johnson, president* K-7/;- 

District C.Y.F. President,/ Miss 
Edna Atkins

District Lay ■ Leader, Willie rLay 
Chairman Commission ori-.Mem- 

bership and Evangelism," Rev. 
Louise Ivery : ...h/F.

Director of District Ushers, Mrs. 
Margaret W. Brooks r?„.

All business sessions were yery 
timely, the Rev. N. Charles Thomhs, 
presiding. ■ ...

The Leadership Training School 
was held in conjunction with the 
District Conference June 16-20th. 
Began-each day from 9 aim;-to 12 , meet at Bruce Hall, LeMoyne-Qwen 

College, Thursday, July 3, at 8 p.m.
Charlie Walton, the president, is 

requesting all members to. be pres
ent.- -

Mrs. Rosa Walton,, publicity 
chairman. >. ' •

71 
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